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t, ll \Rl'ER, EDITOR A~U PR0l'nIET0R,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS , ~EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2,00 PER AIS!Hi., IN AIJ1" .HI l. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
@~ojellllioun l ~nrtls. 
-.... -----·----·-·---·-------· -· -·-. 
ROLLIN )I. :IIORGAN, 
Attornl'y 1u1d l:ot111ijellor nt Law, 
Roo~ 1.$. 
Nov. :!6-1y 
!!ti t URO.\D\VAY, 
N.EW YORK. 
ff' . J1'CLF.LLASD. W. C. CUJ~BERTSON 
. Mcl.'LF.f,L.\ND & CULBERTSON, 
~ttorn cys aud Counsellors nt Law. 
Of'FICl,-Oue door We,tol Court House. 
ja'll ~·'i2-y 
.\USTIK A. CAS IL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA'Vr 
MOUNT VERNON, OJIIO. 
O1!'..-JCE-101 \lain Street. Rooms 21 & 22 
l..i&le1y ocoupie,l by J. n. Ewing, J.P. 
dec.i-ly 
t'UANJ{ IIAHP1'R, 
ATTORNEY AT LA'Vr, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC . 
Il OOMS-:3, 3 & 4, IlA:S:SlNG BLOC::&, 
Nov. 26, 'bO. itT. VERNON, 0. 
CJL.\IU{ IRVINE, 
.At-tor.n.ey a-t La~ 
)IT. VERNON, omo. 
Ot•'l-'lUE-( :1 \Voodwarll BuilUiug. 
.-1.ug.JQ.y. 
G•JORGl<J l\7. lUOllGAI\'", 
&.-ttor:n.ey a-t La~ 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLI() SQUARE, 
c,et. i-ty ·> MT. YEUNON, OHIO, 
W. (J. ()00 P EU, 
Attorn.ey a-t La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
. liOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 1!: 1 1&7.-',.y 
ABEL HA.RT, 
AUoruey Rn<l tJouuseJlor at LRw 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
OFFICE-In AJnw ,rca,•er 1s lluilcliug, Mo.in 
street., abo'\'"e Errett Ilro'tL Store. u.ug20y 
CRITCU FlEJ,I) & GltAIIAM, 
ATTOllNEYS AT LAU, 
~ ltAYi'lOND ncrto1~u,Soutli-,,-eshille 
t,I t>ublio Square, Mt. Yeruon, Ohio. 
April I t.y 
DR. J. \V. T ,l YLOU. 
(For.Mrly StAmp 4. Ta!IOr,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk Bui!Jin:;, Mt. Yernon, 0 
may71y 
DH. C. E. S,IPI', 
.PllYSI<.:lAN .\ND SURGEON. 
C,AlIBIEn, OHIO. 
Office aud ResiUence-Cba!!-e 3.YCUUC', in 
building form erly occupied Ly Dr. Bourn. 
1uarcb1 8·3m 
7. C. J.AHl:-dORE, )1. P. J:.J. WlLSO~. 3L 0. 
LA.JtIM0RE & WILSON, 
SURGEONS AXD l'IJVSICUNS 
OFfiCE-Ovcr drugstore of Beardslee and 
Barr. Dr. LariUJore'e residence, two doors 
norih of Congregutiounl Church . Dr. " 'iJson 
,can be fonn<l at office both uight a.nd day ,when 
not prol eHiona1ly engaged. aug6·1y 
.1 W. RUSSKLL, M. D. J. W. MC.MlLL:SN,M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
StJ'B.GEONS&. rBYSJ:CJ:ANB, 
OE'~'ICE-W estsilleof M•in slreet, 4 doon 
iorlh of the Public Square. 
RESID'E!( CE-Dr Russell, EaetGambier 8 
')r,McMillen. Chestnut street. aug4y 
DR, l\, J. ROBINSON, 
.Phl"81cian and Surgeon. 
OFFlCt~ ASD I:ESIDENCE-Ou G&mbier 
reet, a (e'llf Joors E:ist nf Main. 
Can be foun<l at 1.11!t office at all hours when 
not profe9 siona.lly engaged. aug 13-y 
.JANE PAYNE, 
P:El:YS:CO:C.A.N, 
OFFICE aatl HESIDENCE,-cerucr Mail 
&ad Cheata.ut etreetsj north of !Jr. Russell'• of. 
.iee;wher e she can f\ ways be fouud unless pro. 
ff'»lonally eng&e-cd. a.u~26·1Y 
'II. U. FRESCH & SON, 
TEACHERS OF 
Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Over Bogardus ' Slore. 
Office hour!. from O A.)..[. to 4 P. )I. 
decS,ly 
W • .JAS. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
l!OUNT VERNON, OJIIO. 
apr237 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
Douse Pa.luler, ,;;;,azier and 
Pn1•er JJnnger, 
n·r. VERNON, 01110. 
A.II ord.ers promptly attended to: ~speelol 
-attention given to first-class Parntrng and 
Glulug . Orders mav be left with A. C. 
Moore, Baker. rlec2ff·1Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY FINE C011BlNED HORSES for saddle or harne88j can trot in 3 min. 
and 6.11e gnted under saddle, safe for lady, 
vouug &ad sound. One bay gelding hy Ry•-
clyk's llambletoni au, Hi hands, fine road 
horse single or double, no reoord, can show 
:J:2'8.' 'One black gelJing by Green's Bashaw, 
15 hn.nds, no recorU, can show 2:36. One 
beautiful gol<len eheetnut ma.re, 7 yes.rs , by 
Erie Abdallah, ca.n show 2:32. Ouc black 
mare by Legal Tender, 15 hantla, ca.u trot in 
2·30 'and paoe tO saddle in 2:35{ pure trotter 
j~ harnes :t. Besides the above have for an.le 
a number of wennlin~s, yearlings, two and 
thr ee year old c:o1t.9, thr ee very fine young 
•tatlions 3 years olu, by Joe Curry, Jr., Joe 
Hooper ~u.d Uohn.wk Island, all eolid_ bny$.-
Also a Jiae thr ee ycnr old lfombletoman otnl-
lion by Hotspur,. 1 will exchnuge auy o( the 
above for SEil',EP Oil. LAND JN THIS 
STATF. OR FOR TO\VN OU CITY PROP-
ERTY. Addreso T. W. UcCUE, 
North Lnwrenee,Stark. CouJ1ty, 0. 
No~. 5, 18S0·lf 
A Cough, Cold or Sare Thront 
,honhl bestopj> ecl, .Ke~lect frcque.t:l-1y re , ults 
in ff.I\ Incurab e Lung DiscMe or Cous nmptiou. 
BROWN 'S UIWNC!IIAL TORCHES are 
certrdn to give relief in Asthma. Bronchith1, 
Coughs, Cntarrh, Consumptive nnd Throat 
Disease, . !<'or thirty years the Tr oe hes have 
been recoium ~mded by pbyJicitm.s, au<l al ways 
giv ~ perfect satisfaction. 'J'h cy arc not new 
or uutried, bnt having been tested by wide and 
eooatn.nt uqe for n en rl"y nn entire generatioa, 
tltey have attain ed well merit ed rank among 
t)l,e few .staple remediC!i or the n~e. Public 
Spe:lk eri n.nd Sin~1H·s use thom to elenr :1.od 
•lrengthen the Voice. Sold al twenty-fiv e 
e.eois a ho.r. evcry«rhere. no\'19-Jv 
' 1\3 AND 1.'P\VARDS. Parties with 
• imited c:ipito.l dc8irin~ to become intcre~tcd 
n )fining e11terprises 1 o.t boltom.figurt.a, plcu11e 
i,end o.ddrt•s1 for FRF.l: prospectua to JOSIAH 
J,'LETCIIEil, 51 Broadway, N. Y. City. u 
USEFUL INFORiUA 'l'ION. 
'·~-~-~----------~- .. -···· 
OllURCH DIRECTORY. 
Bapiid Church -,\7 cst Vine street.-E.ev. 
D. D.READ. 
Ocuholic Church-Ens! High sh·cot.-Rcv 
THOlllAS J . LANE. 
Congregational Church-North }lain street 
--Rev. R. T.HALL. 
.Dilcipl• O,\urch-Eost Yiuc street.-lle\'. 
MORTON D. ADAMS. 
Epi1copal C hurch-Coraer of Gn, na.d llig~ 
stre els.-Rev. WM. THOMPSO:,<. 
Lutheran Church-N ort11'SanU.usky street.-
Re,·.--
Me(hodi,I Epilcopal Church-Comer of Gay 
and Chestnutstreers.-Rev. E. P.ti:.soss. 
,¥<1hoditt Wesleyan Oh .. rc/1-North hlulbery 
alreet.-Re,·. J . .H. GRAY, 
Pre,byteria>L Church-Corner Chestnut and 
Oay 3trcets.- ·RCY. --- ---
A. M. E. Church.- Front street, ,n ~st of 
}1ulderry,south siJc,-REv . A. 111. ""JllTE. 
SOCJ::ETY MEETINGS. 
illASONIC. 
l(ousT Z10.x Looo.z , No. 9, meets nt 11asonic 
llall, Viue street, the fir~t .Friday C\o~eniug of 
each month. 
CLINTO:S Cll.\l'TER, No. ~G, rueeh in 1Casouic 
JialJ, the second Friday evcoiugof each n.lOnth. 
CLINTO~ COMMANDERY, No. 5, meets iu ~Ia· 
sonio HnH, the thir<l Fridny evening of each 
month. 
J. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT YEn~o, LODGE No. 20, meets in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on " ~cdne~t.la.y c,·cnings. 
KOK.OSI:SG EN CA MPME~T meets in Ilall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2<l and •Hh :Fridnr evening of 
each mouth. 
QUJNDARO LOUGE Xo. 316, meets in their 
Ih.11 O\'er Bope's Hardware store, 1Iniu street 
011 Tuesday evenings. 
K ulgilb or P,-thht!!, 
'l'IMO:S LODGE No. 45, Knights of 
Pythias, meets :1.t Castle Ha.11, Jt:i.y· 
mood building , on Thursday evenings. 
UE:s'RY SM'.ITil, C. C. 
FnASK IIA!tl'ER, K. of R. nud S. 
Kulght!I 01· llouor. 
KNOX Loo01:: No. 31, meets e,·ery \Ve1.lues-
<lny evening iu Jnrcd Sperry's building. 
Royal Arcamun . 
Mt. Vernon CouncH, No. 11, meets every 
Monday cveain~, in OJJ F~llowJ 11 ... 11, :Ma.i11 
etreet. 
KNOX tJOUNTY DIUECTORY. 
. COUNTY m·nci::ns. 
Oommo11 Pica, Judg e .............. JOHN ADA~IS 
Olet·k of 1he Oourt ....... S,L\!UEL J . BUENT 
Probate J,. dge ............ C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
l'ro,.ouliny ,tttomey ......... FRANK MOOR~ 
1/miff ................ .... JOHN K. SCHNEBL"> 
i u:l>lor ...................... JOIIN II. STEVENS 
lr,awrtr ............................ JOilN MYERS 
l(:;o, hr ..................... .. SAMUEL KUNKEL 
• 1n,Jer ............ .... ....... J. N. HEADINGTON 
;J,rontr .. .............................. R. W. CAREY f ........... S,UIUEL BEEM AK ;,,,,. .,;,.joner<. .. .......... ... JOHN POXTING 
........... STEPHEN CRAIG 
,R { ..... .' ............... WM. RINEHART )$',.rmary .. ... .................. MICHAEL HESS 
orector, . • ....................... H. ll. BEEBOUT 
S A IE { ................... JOIJX C. MERUIN 
c •.o -"· ........................... R. B. M;\RSH 
'""''"'"· .... ................ COLE)!AN BOGGS 
JUSTICES OF TllE PEACE. 
Berlin Tc.rum,Jhip.-C. C . .Amsbaugh,Shaler's 
Mills - Robert P. Smith, Frctlerickto1rn. 
Bro'wn TGw1uh1'p.- llarion Pinkley, Jcllo-
wav; D. C. ,vhim cy, Danville. 
Butler 7'0U'n1ll,ip - Lawr ence Thomp:qon, 
M;llwood; Hudson ·wuson, Green Valley 
Mills. 
Clin to1, 1'uumship-Calton C. Daugh :md 
John D. Ewing; .Mt. Ycrnon. 
Clay Town,hiJJ-}'rnnk J'. Hes ~, and H.cu-
b m H. Morgan, Martinsburg. 
Ooll,gc To w111hip.-D. L. l'oue s nud George 
Benedict, Gambier. 
Harri10111'owr1.,Mp.-Osco.r )lcArt or,Gam· 
bier; John Burkholder, PipesviJle. 
E/illinr Toum,hip.-George D. llubb cll, 
Rich Hill i George Yeardon, <:cnterburg. 
Howard Townahip.-Paul ,velker, Howard; 
A.nos Baker, Iloward. 
Jackaon Tuw,ia-hip.-John .s. McCamment, 
and David C. Melick, Bladensburg. 
Jeffe.r,on. Town,Aip-Phillip R. Lore, Dan~ 
ville· James ,v. Baker i Greers,·ille. 
Liberty Town,hip.-"·m. II.Smith, Bnogs; 
John Koonsmau, Mt. Yeruon. 
Middlebury Tow>tal,ip.-Dnniel. Rnndnll, 
Erederickt.owu; F. V. Owen, Levcnug. 
Milford Town,hip-1'".S. Rowley, Milfordlon, 
and Brown K. Jackson Lock. 
Nil/er Toumahip.-N. A. Chnru hers nud 
H. C. Hani!'I, Brnudon. 
Monroe. Towu.Jhip.-Allison Adom5, Dcmoc· 
racy; O. ,v. Clements, Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan Tow111lup.-Cbns. S. :McLain, llunts; 
Jacob Hny•, Utica. 
Morri, Tow-n,hip-lsno.c L. Jackson, Mount 
Vernon· Edward llurson, Fredericktown. 
Pike. Tow111hip.- Henry Lockhart, North 
Liberly · John Nichols, Democra cy. 
Plea,c~ni Tow1uh1J>-}'. .M. Lhnm ou, Gam-
bier· Thomas Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
U~ion Township.-,Vilson Buffington, Mill-
wood; John R. Payne, DanvHJe :; D.S. Cosner, 
Gann. 
ltayne Towu,hr'p-S. J. Castner, and 
Joha IV. Liadley, Fredericktown. 
NOTAltlE8 PUBLIC. 
MOUNT V.EIU'~OX:- Abel Hnrt.ir., D1nid C. 
Montgomerv J"obn S. Braddock, 11. Il. Greer, 
John M .A~drewE,David }"'. Ewing, ,vuuam 
Dunbar, 'wm. McC!ellnnll, Jo,. S. Davis, A. R. 
Melntire,Joseph C. Denu, ,vro_. C. Cu!l>ertson, 
Oliver F. Murrhy_, F. C. Lewis, BenJ. Grant, 
Henq· L. Curtis, vramel G. Dnniel•, . . s .. wood, 
Ewm1t ,v. Cotton, "rm. M. Koons, ,uuw.m iI. 
Ha~er, Cla rk Irvine, :Frank Moore, H .. Clay 
RobU\son Wm. B. Ewalt,Chas. A. Merriman, 
M. ~I Mu;pbv, Edwia I. Meadenhnll, Squire 
J. Butler, A. A.. Cnssil, A. W. 'Marsh, Fraak 
Ilarper. 
BRANDON-Lyman W. G~tcs. 
Ce~TaRBUJlo-Reiin J. Pum:,hre ,y, 
CLAY:-Joha 11. Bogg,. 
O . .\.NVIt,LE:-James W'. Bradfield. 
}...,.ll.EDElUO:i.TOWN!-A. Greenlee, Joseph L, 
B11ldwin, Benjamin Franklin 11oree, Is~acher 
Rowley, L.B. Ackerman. 
GANN-David C. Cunningham. 
GREEN VALLEY MILLS-Geo . w. Butler, 
GA:dBIER:-Danlel L. Fobe•. 
HOWARIJ-Curtis W. )fcKee. 
JAC.K.SON-,Villiaru Darlin9. 
J&LLOWAY:-Samuel M. Vrnccnl. 
MORRIS-John c. Merrin, 
MILDWOOD-C, C. Gamble, 
NORTU LI.HERTY:-J. B. Scarbrough. 
PIRE-William Wilson Walkey. 
PAL-YYBA-Saruuel J. Moore, 
ROSSYILLE-\Villiam Burris. 
w ATERFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, Wm. Peuu 
MOUNT VER.NON OFFICERS. 
MAYO.R:-,Vm. B. Browu, 
CLERK:-Jo,eph S. Dnvis. 
MABSUAL:-Calvin Magers. 
E!'i'OINEER:-Austin A. Cne8il. 
Co.1rn1ss10s,:11:-0tho Welsbymer. 
COUXCILMEN. 
1st Ward-II. !Jrnnyno, S. II. Petcrrunn. 
2ad Ward-11. Y. 1lo1vley John Kelley. 
3rd Ward-D. W. Chnse, ii. Lnuderbnugh. 
4th Ward-Samuel II. Jackson Silas Cole. 
5th Wnrd-Chrislinn Keller, John Moore. 
BOARD Oil' EDUCATION. 
Joseph 8. Davi!, President; ,vru. B. Rus -
sell Cle rk ; Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, Alcxf\nder 
Cae;il, ,v. F. Baldwin Benj. Grant. 
SUPJIRINTE:,!OE:,!T-Prof. R. D. Marsh. 
CEXETERY TRUSTEE-John II. Stevens. 
Feb. 4·3m 
WISCONSIN 
S00,000 Acres LANDS 
ON TUE Ll~E OF THE 
WISCO~SIN CENTRAL R, R. 
For full p:.irticuJnr~, wldch will lie sent free, 
addre,, CllARLES L. COLBY 
n Land Comruis11=iouer, 'Mihrnukec, ,,,is, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1881. 
Secretary Windom. 
'fhe followiug sketch or Hon. William 
Win,lom, l\ppenrod in s recent iMue or the 
Ciuciuunti .E'nqui,·er, ornr the initial letter 
"IJ." It wilt b3 recognized in Mt. Ver-
non as the cont ribution of General H. B. 
Bauning, who was an associate of Win-
dom '• during the early days referred to : 
Twen ty-eight years ngo Ilill Windom 
was l'roscculing Attorney for the Conaty 
of K11ox in the Stnte of Ohio, nnd a mod-
e."t bonrder nt the qufcr Kenyon House in 
the pka,nnt little t01vn or ~H. Vernon. 
If \\'C judge the moral, of tbe c,,unty hy 
tbe numher of convictions, the population 
of oh! Knox must have been ei:ceptioa•lly 
virh;ous <luring the dar• of Bill Windom'• 
officinl term. He WI\S no terror to evil-
doers. Perbap• there were no e•il·doers, 
Bill wns popular. lfe WIIS youn~, round-
faced nnu rosy; he said little, but be smil-
ed sweetly. He was n. moral man ; he w.ae 
liked hy the girls and trusted by their 
mother~. He nerer drank; be nerer 
chewed; he nerer swore. He went to 
church regularly nnd to Suaday·acbool 
frequently. He was a member in good 
standing of every societ J known; chuita-
ble beneroleut, rcl igicus , literary and •ci-
eotific. He joiaed the .Masone; he joined 
th e Odd-fellows, the Rc1l;Men, the Kaow-
Nothings, the Sona of Malta; he joined 
everything. 
His honored membership wu numtr• 
ous, aoct bis popularity extensive . Not, 
however, hi• profe,sionl\l prnctice. Cases 
with fees would seek the employmeat of 
abler counsel· Retainers were sc&nt; pros-
pects in ol<l Knoi: looked slim for the tu-
m re. Such WM "Bill Windom" when, in 
1856, tho great ei:odus into the Western 
States au .1 Territories, induced hy the 
openin~ of Knnsao ond Nebrash, which 
fathere~ the advepturous, the discontent-
ed nod the disappointed of nearly erery 
commun ity in the country, sei,ed together 
with half a dozen youn g Kuo~ county 
lnwyero, "Bill Windom" and his ,partner, 
Daniel S. Norton, and transplanted them 
upon the Yirgin soU of Minaesotn, where 
both took rool, grew and prospered. 
Norton took the start; he was bright, 
active and engaging, and bio speedy rise 
to a seat in tho Senate of the United State,, 
created no surp rise among the friends of 
hi• old Ohio home. 
Bill Windom, dull, aluggish, and, in 
fact, a little stupid, hat\ to plod his way to 
glory by n more devious route. Fond of 
J.>Opularity, and probably somewhahlimu-
latcd 1,y bis portners' succe••, he ,truck 
for fame in bis old accu!!tomed way. He 
m1aumed the uioitiatiou" bui,dness i the 
Know-Nothing• "·ere <lead, and \he Soos 
of Malta had disp08ed of their available 
assets nud gone out of bnoine,,•; bnt in 
their place• hnd ari sen the Graogeni, the 
Pntrons ,,f Hu,bnnclry, the ooas or this 
thing nud another, and Bill joined them 
all. He powdered hi, hair with h&y-seed, 
and talked earnestly about r.he pumP.kias 
at Agricultural :Fairs; he discussed know· 
ingly the fine poirtta of thoroJJgh-bred 
stock and nttended au occasional bon1e 
race incognito. 
He even joined the <laughters of Rel,e-
kah . He smiled at the Green hackers, and 
he frowned upon monopolies. 
He denounced the railroad corporations, 
but invested in some of their etock when 
offered At a bargain. He even accepted 
some of their pMses, but that was no vio-
lation of principle, for he was in favor of 
"cheap transportation." By this means 
Bill rose slowly to fame, but when he final-
ly reached the United States Senate every 
body that knew him said: "Well, well I 
Who Qll earth would h•ve eu,pected lhia 
from Bill Windom?" 
During his Senatorial career he bna 
eimply floated nlong with the current of 
public sentiment, drifting from the whirl· 
pool of one delusion into the eddy of 
another; •inking to the bottom with the 
load of one lunacy to be 1,uoyed up again 
after awhile by the tempo rary rise of 
another; sticking in tbe mud here and 
landing on a sand-bar there, but always 
depending upon the ebb and tide to help 
him along. 
There is not an original idea &f "Bill 
Windom'•" ln the volumes of the Con-
gressional Globe. 
One th e one band he denounced the 
~ri odillg monopoliea and their dangeroaa 
rnfluencee upon the Government and the 
liberti es of the people, and on the other 
hand be raked up the silliest and flimsiest 
arguments in supports of the most villain-
ous echemes of designing jobbers to plun-
der the public Tre11Sury. . 
When "Bill Windom" •ucceeded by the 
bullying threats of Conkling the brilliant 
administrati on of John Sbermnn, oh I 
what 11 fall was there, my countrymen ! 
B. 
Depravity of a Mule. 
[laterview with Geo. Gordon in New York,) 
Io the course of the talk G~rdon's coun, 
teoance brightened up with that very 
cheerful •mile he baa, and he oaid: "Did 
you ever drive a mute? You will never 
know whnt ii is to he run l\1Vay with until 
you have o run away with a mule. 1· re.. 
member once when I was in about as 
much danger from n runaway mule as 
from all the power of the U n!ted States 
Government. I gol off al a railr,JBd sta-
tion where I needed to take a conveyance 
and go thirty or forty miles back Into the 
count.ry. There WliS 001 much prospect 
of n ;,;ood live rlly stable, and when I en -
tered the onry one of the place the mno 
rose up wnrmly and ehook hands with mo 
nnd called me General Gordon. He waa 
one of my ol<l eo\diero, who had at nrioue 
times been stationed about my headquar-
ters as on orderly or aom~thing of thal 
sort. '1Iik e,' said J, 'have you got con~ 
venlences to tak e me to such a place?'-
'Oh, yes, Gener9.l,' •aid Mike, 'I can fii: 
yon off first rate?' What have yon gol, 
Mike?' 'Wntt, General, I've got a good 
mule.' 
tory manaer, getting pretty well 1,ruised 
up, for two or three miles, wbcu I sn~· com-
ing toward us a turpentine o>:·cart . Now 
that is a thing," said General Gordon, 
'
1tbat you ne\'er s.:rnr in your life, I sup-
po,e, though Ibey are very common with 
us. It is a earl with ,haft. nod only two 
high wheele, hitched up to one oi:, nod 
barrels of crude turpentine th ey got out 
of the wood• we were going through were 
piled up on this little cart. 'fhey miidD 
quite a tall pyramid. I saw the ears of 
the mule go back 9.nd forth, and th e tail 
become a litter stiffer, and I sa,d: 'L ook 
out, Mike! 'Ne\ ·er mind, General,' said 
Mike. 
"The mule's two ears br,th stood bad: 
now until he came close up to that nnd 
then they "ent forward with a single 
jump be took lo the side of the road, 
which about ther e branch off two ways 
to paM a big tree. In one minute it wa.s 
._ terrific runnway. Mike brnced himself 
and the mule pulled tho buggy and both 
of uo by hi, mouth nlocc. The traces had 
nothing to Jo with carrying the wagou on. 
He ran juat like the wind. I tried sernrnl 
times to relieve Mike, but be would not 
let me take hold, l\nd those trees went by 
us as if we were on an express train.-
There "'"" nothing to do but hold on hard, 
ei:pecting e,ery minwte we should go 
over. 
"Tbe mule had run in this wny perhaps 
three miles, appearing rathn to accelernte 
hie speed every rod, but Mike held lo 
him. · We came to II bridge twenty or 
thirty feet long, with a little rail on each 
side, and I thought we •h ould surely go 
over that, bul he kept to the middle of 
the bridge, and juot made one jump like 
a deer, and !'don't beliern that the bUP:!,Y 
touched the boards of the bridge. Tue 
same •peed was kept up on the other side, 
and there seemed no possibilty of thnt 
mule giving out, when all at once I dis-
covered ,mother turpentine cart before)s. 
The male's ears were now going like a 
wind-mil\ and his tail was as stiff as n 
poker. He wr.s just enjoying that runa-
way with mule enthusiasm-if such there 
can be. Bia mouth w,.. as bnrd as iron.-
A• we came on that cart, the mule, liking 
it no better than 1be first, and finding no 
way to/et l\round it, deliberately jumped 
lhe roa aad took lo the woods. Right 
over the pine tufte, with the tree, eo thi ck 
togelher that every mome11t we expected 
t-0 be kaoeked to pieces, that mule went, 
paying very little attenli oo to the wagon 
•o he cleared the tree,, himself. Said I: 
'Mike we shall be killed .' 'Hold on, 
General, •aid Mik e, 'I'll bring you 
through.'' · 
"We bad gone II mile or two throup;h 
the wood•, miraculously escaping death, 
when all at once, I saw before us an nna· 
voidable obstacle, a great fallen tree, 
standing fully three feet up from the 
p;round. We braced ourselves and Mike 
did bis best to turn thnl mule, but the 
rein bad no more effect on his head th an. 
to make him turn it otherwise, while he 
kept hie body atrnight on. And so with· 
out seeing the tree himself apparently be 
wont right over II like a buzzard, and the 
buggy atruct that log, and a"·ay I went 
into the air1 It knock ed me senseless , 
and wbea I got up I thought hnlfmy ribs 
were broken. 'fhe nervous shock and 
the physical shock made me perfectly 
helpless, ,md there I lay, not knowing 
whether I WM fatally hurt or not. But 
Mike had held on to thos e reino, nod bsd 
been dragged through the trees until he 
atruck •omethiag and had to let go his 
bold. They brought him to fin1t, and then 
he went &ad got a litter and bad me car-
ried to the nearest house, where they ga·ve 
me aome pine-top whisky to bring me up . 
When I just gol eo I could stsad on the 
floor, Milre came in and said: 'General, 
the mule is all ri~ht now, 9.nd we will go 
on!' I said, 'J}Jrke you take that mule 
back •itain, and I thiuk I will go it 
afoot.'" 
RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES. 
Tho revised New Testament is to Ls i•-
aued within a few weeks. 
There are in this country 739 Univer-
salist churches, with 32,947 members. 
Japaneoe authorities allow native, but 
not foreign, mission.ri es to pre"-Ch in the 
prieons. 
The Baf tist Year-B ook shows a mem· 
hership o 2,296,327 in America, Rn in-
crease of 163,293 during th e year. 
The C!hurchma11 reports that the llle i:i-
can Episcopal church baa a ministry con-
aisting of one bishop, two bishops-elect 
and two presbyters. 
There are in Scotland 298 prie~ts, 286 
cbinche• and chapel,, 210 Catholic schools, 
and forty religious coo,munities, with an 
estimated Catholic population of 311,884 
souls, 
The Emperor of llrazil, in order to en-
courai,;e the comin$ of Protestant mi8"ion· 
arieo tnlo his dommlons, has offered, i t is 
said, to pay the expenees of their transpor-
tation. 
There are in co~nection ,.ith the .Meth-
odist Episcop3J church :13,324 German 
members. Of this number, 41,988 are in 
the United States and 11,921 in Germnny 
and Swit,erland. The net increase of the 
pasl year WM 485. 
The "S~lvation Army" is rapidly in· 
creaaing. It now reports 172 corps or ,tn-
tiona, 363 officers, and 222 buildings occu-
pied. Sitiing11 are prodded for 141,0.00 
peraons. The total of contributions in 
1880 was $88,345. The number of servi-
ce& held eTery week is 3,770. 
The Proteetant Episcopal church has 
bad 127 bishop• in all, or whom sixty-six 
are still Ii Ying. 'l 'hree have been deposed, 
three have resigned, aad three have been 
translated. The senior bi•hop, Dr. Smith, 
of Kentucky, was consecraoed in 1832, 
making hie Episcopal term ns long &e that 
of Biahop White. 
Of the 296 Friends who di ed in Eng-
land laet year, one reached the age of 100 
years, eleve.n were between ninety and one 
hundred, fifty-five between eighty and 
ninety, aiuy-five between serenty and 
eighty, sii:ty between ei.xty and seventy; 
tweuty,eight died under five. Tbe a,·cr-
9.ge wu flfty-eigbi years, one mouth, and 
two day•. . 
Io the dealh r,f the Rev. Dr. Washburn, 
of New York city, the broad church Epis-
copalians loal one of their ablest and most 
honored leadel!I. The most eminent •ur-
vivlog broad church men on this side of 
the W9.(er are Bishop Clark, o f Rhod e Is-
land, the Rev. Phillipe Brooks, of Bos-
Ion, and the Rev. Dr. Harwood, of N cw 
Haven. " 
l'l!ere are in Engl9.r.d nnd Wales 4,188 
Congregational church es, with 2,723 pns-
tora nod evangelists. Some 500 miqisters 
in Eag!and are ,vithout pastoral work.-
There were only asventy-five ordinations 
in 1880. Eighteen ministers left the de· 
nomination, and the same number were 
received front other churches, fourteen 
of whom came from the l\Iethodi sta. 
THE FORGED WILL. ed with mingled fear nud rage, and his RUSSIA UNDER ALEXANDER II. 
eye gleamed like that of a wild beast nt 
It was my firat visit to London ,inco I 
bad taken up my aboue and entered on 
the prnctico of my profession ns solicitor 
of Southampton. 
In London I had a ,·ery dear frioncl, my 
college chum, George Dickson, and of 
course I lost no time looking him up. 
Three years had pagsed since our IMt 
meeting, hut ten could hare scarcely a 
chauge more marked than bad tai<en place 
in the appearance nnd runnner of my 
frien1. 
Our first greeting "rer I longed to Mk 
th e cause of my friend'• melancholy. I 
felt sure, in ,due time, of being made 
the confideut of the secret, pwvided no 
motirn of delicacy prompted its conceal-
ment. 
That e1·ening George told me his story. 
lle hnd formed aa atta chme nt for a young 
l•dy. whose grace of mind and person he 
portr:iycd with t.11 a lorer's eloquence. 
She bnd returned bis affection, but her 
father h•tl opposed his suit, having set his 
heart on the marriage of his daughter lo a 
bay. 
"What is your purpose?" he eaid, 
in n voice bonrse with · supprei!sed pas-
siou. · 
"To keep your secr et while you Ji re?'' 
I nnMvered; "oa one Cf)nJition." 
'·1'-ame it." 
"That you rr;it e in,tnutly to Juli11 Par-
sons, renouncing all pretensions to her 
hn11d. and ab.solutely withdrawing rnur 
proposal of marriage.n ~ 
After a moment's pauso be penned a 
hries note, which he submilt ed to my in· 
spectico. 
"Be so good a.a to seal 11nd addreu it," 
I said. 
He did so. 
"I will see that it is delivered," I snid, 
bo,yh1g myself our .. 
When I met George next evening his 
old college look bad come back. He had 
great new, t-0 tell me. The nex t thing 
,-.as to take me to see Julia.; nnd it is need-
less to say "'hat n h~ppy marriage follow-
ed not long after. 
Etheridge Par;ous emigr at ed to Aus-
trnlia on board of the London, and wont 
down in the ill-fated ship. 
A WAR INCIDENT. 
nephew of hia. Bloekade-Running in a Midnight 
This nephew was a young •urs;eon of Thunde:r·Storm,-A Thnlling Scene 
profligate character, my friend told me-bu: in Charleston Harbor. 
that mny have been prejudice-who had The day had been a sultry one . All 
long wooed his cousin, to whom bis offers day long the flower of th e American oa-
were as repugnant as to her father they vy had been thundering at the sea-wall of 
were acceptable. Fort Sumter. The massive masonary had 
Some months since, Mr. Paraon,, the been slowly crumbling, but the sbadeo of 
young lady's father, hsd gone into Hamp- evening had put au end to the furious 
shi re on business, accompanied by bis cannonading, and the gnobonto and mon-
aephew. At Southampton he had beeu itore bad retired out of range for the night. 
seized with a sudden illoe,s, which termi-
nated fatally in three days. On the bar or just out,ide, the frigate• and 
On the day preceding of his death he heavy side-wheelers 100 1< up · a positi on . 
had executed a will containing a solema Beyond "R ebellion Roads," and extend· 
request that his daughter, to whom he left ing out to sea, WM a double banked col· 
tbe whole of his estate, should accept the 
band of his nephew in marringe, coupled mnu of gunboat•; while 9.lmost within 
with the provision that in case she refused range of Sumter and B.,ttery Wagner the 
within a specified period to enter iat.Q the New Ironsid es and the monltoro were 
proposed union, the whole estate should ranged. 
be forfeited 10 the nephew. After it grew dark a thund er storm bo-
To sacrifice her fortuae to her heart'• gsn to work up from Ibo westward. Fitful 
choice would not have cost Julia Pl\rsons flashes of lightning and the rumbling of 
a mom·eat's hesitation. But her father 's thund er garn promise or a stormy night. 
dying request, in Julia's eyes, was sacred. About ten o'cloelc the storm wa, raging 
llha d ,urprioed and atunoed her, it ie true, /uriously, and on the low unsheltered 
fur i11 their conference on the subject be decks the of the ironclads the watch were 
hnd nernr gone beyond the most kindly exposed to the fury ofpoltiug rain. 
remonstrance, and had never hinted at Near midnight the storm began working 
anything like coercion. back with red oubled violence. Flash fol. 
Young Parsons, the nephew, had not lowed flash and peal follow.ii peal, rolling 
the magnanimity to forego his ungeoer- and crashing with terrific concussions. At 
ous advnntage. He might hnve been con- times the tossing waters were lit np with ._ 
tenl with bis cousin's fortune alone, bnt weird, ghastly light, plainly revealing the 
his right to that depended oa his offer and low-lying islsnds and the gaping em bra.-
her rejeclion of an alliance which she felt urea of the fort hnrd by. 
in conscience bound to accept. The brief Suddenly the heavy tbud of a gun came 
season of grace which •he had been com• down on the wings oftbe wind from ,ea-
pelled lo beg even with tears, had already ward, and following it a crinkling, zigzag, 
almosl .passed, and a few more days would hllndfog •haft of light stream, across the 
witness the condemnation of two lives to heavens, The momentary light illumined 
hopeless misery. every po_rtion of the broad expanse. Then 
At the conclusion of my friend 's narra· there was a tremendous craoh that snook 
live, in which, for reasons that may here- the solid monitoro to their keel,. As ~be 
aft<0r, be developed, l felt a peculiar inter· thunder ronred and reveratcd and died 
est, I prevailed upon him to accompany away in the distance, the deep boom of n 
me to a place of amusement. heavy Dahlgren gun was heard out un the 
When we reached the theater th e per- bar. PreeenLly nnoth er, aud another, in 
formance had already begun but we rapid succession. The watch below came 
s~cceeded in finding eeats which com· springing out into the atorm, every eye 
maaded a fine view of both the stage and peering out into the darkness. 
audienc e. While every ear li•teoed to catch tbe 
Io a few minutes Georl!e touchtld my distant Bounds came the stirring music of 
·elbow. the American navy-a dozen drums bent-
"Observe the gentleman nenrly opposite ing the turnultuon• measured roll sad tap-
in the front row, aealed nen to the col- tap, and a dozen fifes ,creamiag in •hrill 
umn," he whispered, cadence. Rockets stream aloft and lights 
I looked in the direction indicated, and flash intellig ence that a steamer is in•id e 
saw a face whose etrikiog re,ernulaoce to the blochde and bound in, 
one I had seen before cnnseu me to start Then there was a tumult for n aecond. 
with surprise. The monitor& Urt1.t to quarter", steam i~ 
"Wh o i• it?" I asied. rung up, and the trained crew go to their 
"EthP.ridge Pursom1," was the repl y. stations. Frorn under the 8ha.dow of Fort 
"The nephew?" Sumter I ,train tbromrh the iron embm· 
"Yes." sure nnd see fitful flasb'es along the llae of 
"Does he resemble bis uncle? " I was on guob.onts. Yes! the fugitive WI\S running 
tbe poiaL of inquiring, but then the the gauntlet of the fleet I-trusting to tho 
stranger drew th e glove ftom tbe right Jarknc,s to escape . llut her people did 
hand and I sa\T the fin1tjoint of the mid- not know thnt they must almost rub the 
die finger was gone, a circumstance which muzzles of our guns to pa.e. The plucky 
for a sufficient reason, absorbed my at.ten· fugiti,e 1rno rRpidly coming up, aud in a 
lion. few moments more . would he blown out of 
"Do you know the exact date of l\Ir. the water. 
Pareon's death?" I asked, when we hnd The drnma have ceased beating, and 
gained the street at the end of the perfor- from afar come quick Lxclama tions, the 
maace. heavy boomin g of the monitors and tho 
uYes/' Eaid George, it was the 23d of swift revolutions of a screw. Iron· c lad 
December. His <laughter receii-ed a tele- after irun-clad mnke th e ,ten.mer a target; 
gram from her cousin announcing the fact but it is pitch dark, nod her swift woy is 
th e same day. But why do you ask?'' against tbem. Abovo the tumult of th e 
"I haven reason which may or msy not elements come the loud roar of the huge 
prove a good one,'' I returned; and stat- guns; but still lbose adven turous spirits 
ing that J had business eng•gementa for picked their \fay tbrougb the inky black-
the nei:tday, I parted with my friend, n&s. A bright light is blazing upon the 
promising t•> meet him on the follo"·iog ramparts ofSumter, and brond off upon 
evening. port benm, in the direction of Port Moul-
N ei:t aft ernoon found me 9.t the house of trie. Rockets are slreaming cootlonouoly 
Mr. Par, ons . -the bearings oftha Confederates display 
"Mr. Parsons, I pre.ume?" were the to help the fugitive. 
words with which I accoeled the gentle· On sh e comes. The pulsations or the 
man I hnd seen at the theater. tirele,. engines are now heard, together 
'·Yes air." wilb the swift churning of the •cre,v . Now 
"You may no: remember me, but we ahe. is pass,n~ the monito~ ahead, and in 
have met before.'' ·an msta~t ,rill be nlongstde. The Mon· 
"1 beg your pardon fer not recollecting tauk deli•~rs bo~h her gune; there C?mes 
the occasion.'' ..n flash of hghtmng, ~nd tbe steamer 10 re-
"Yon were in Southampton laet winter, vealed for the first time_. Fr?m ~er low 
were you O ot ?" smoke-stack l~e •mo~e 1s rolling In thick 
"I was," he replied with some embar- mnsse~, aod.dor ect l),' rn front, perched. on 
rassment. the bridge, 10 the pilot. He otaad• upnght 
"I am the solicitor 00 whom you Clllled M nn iron bar. lu her waist a hand is 
to m~ke a draft of a will " slung castiog the lead. As I looked his 
He turned pale out m~de no replv. nrm w~s swaying a~d the lend whirling 
"I saw a record of that will at doctors' over his hearl, then 1t was dork. As •he 
commons this· morning" I reoomed, came a!>reast, fairly pushing the l,lacknesa 
"and-" ' before her, the leadsrnnn's \'olce, full &nd 
"You spea k of my uncle's will," be has· strong, spiced, too, with a flavor of Cock-
tily in terrup ted. ney accent, rung out: 
.,And yet you aaid it wn.s you re when "And a 'alf two!" . 
you applied t-0 have it written. You rep· AnoJher flash revealed e.eryth1_og, lhe 
resooted yourself desirous of executing man m the wheel-bous~ whirhog the 
such a document preparatory to embark- '!heel, t?~ Cockney gaU1~rrng m the olack 
iag on a voyage. The p:iper wo.s drawn hne, ns 1~10tent on ·havmg another cset 
in accordance with your Instruction• , ~efore berng blmvn up, nud then a bell 
leaving Lhe date to be filled at the date af trnkles, the turret _ turns steachly to po~t, 
•ig niog Your locks were gray then and sad the men crouch away from the recoil; 
yon cer:ainly looked old euough to have a 1hen tpe vehement order to "fire I" There 
marriageable daughter: but your disguise 1s a br~n~hless pause. and .then " terrible 
was not perfect .,'' and I pointed to the maled1ct1on, for both pnmera refuse to 
mutilated finger. bur(,, ,ind the bold blockade-runner had 
"What do you mean?" he eho\lted. vamshed • ronml the northeast angle of 
"Simply that your unol~'• signature to Sumter. 
that will is a forgery!" I answered, rising. Some men are born lucky and eome 
"He died on the 23d of December. Your have luck thru~t ~pon th em; hut gener· 
own telegl'!lm t-0 that effect is in ei:iotence. ally the ~au wno is reckless and bold to 
H was the day before Cbristm 118 that you execute 1s favored by fortune. It was 
cnlled on me to prepare the document now though.t the blockade-runner &upposed the 
on record as hi, will . The inference i, outer lme ?r ves,els waa the blocknd~, and 
plain; you undertook to manufacture this when ~e discovered that he had run rnto a 
documeat after your uncle 's death, nod horn.et s nest, h9.d prompfly decided .to 
l'l'ishiog to clothe your ,mainly in legal mu 1_n at ~ll hazard_s. fhst a 1pec1~l 
form, you procured from me the required prortdence mt~rfertd Hl. !Ji• oase Is evl; 
draft. You, or •ome 00 ., at your ln,tiia· de!3tfroq1 tqe smgular ctrcumstl\nceoft,~o 
tloa, oim11lnted the ~ign11ture of the de- pr,,mers .r.11tng to burn. As fo_r the fl:11-
censed. The witnesses, who b&ve perjur- ure to bit h.e~, nll vcte:a?• will ~mpr!l-
ed them•elves in their depositions, were hen.d the d1l!iculty ?f htttw.g an obJect 10 
procureJ in some manner best known to r~p1d motion, espectnlly with heavy ~r-
yourself-" tillery. 
"Enough, sir," he ejaculated, placing 
bis back against the door; "you have Hurrah for Our Side. 
The Views of a. Russian Who We.sin 
the Service of the Late Czar. 
A Ru~sian gentleman, now in New 
Y-orlr, who, for several years wM in the 
civil service of the late Czar, aad says he 
is neither a Nibili•t nor a Czarist, but 
•imply a patriot , was recently a.sked by a 
reporter: 
"Cao you tell Ahout the number of pris-
ons or prisouers in Russia?" 
"I can give you the euct figures. Here 
are the official etatistics for 18'79. In that 
year there were in Russia 708 priaon•, 
which could accommodate 54,000 prison· 
crs, though they actually held over 74,000. 
In the fourteen prisons for baru labor 
there were 15,000 pri•oners, though there 
is pince for but 10,000. These figure• 
show plainly how tbe Russian prisons are 
p~cked. But the Government does not 
publish the figures showing th e numb er of 
persona who, without any trial, were under 
sur<ell\ance, transported or exiled. Th8"e 
constitute the main body of the innocent 
victim, or the Czar's despotism. I have 
ascertained that in 1879 the numb er in tl, e 
laat category reached the amazing ma.e of 
100,000 I To be put under police aurveil-
lance means to be, on mere euspiciou, the 
defenceles, victim, of all abusll8. To be 
transported moans to be torn from your 
family, cause unknown, to be baolshed 
hundreds or thou•aads of miles away from 
your home, nod to be confined to eome 
outlaying village where you cannot find 
employment or means of life. It wM thla 
scourge of tbe administrative order that 
made the pmver of the Czar moal odiowi. 
Then do not overlook the executions.-
During the thirty yeara' reign of the stern 
Nicholas, there were hardly a ecore of ei:-
ecutions, while the hnagiage of Czar Alei:-
nnder were counted by lhou•ands.'' 
"Has not the economical condition of 
Ru,oia been much improved under Alei:-
ander ?" 
"Just the contrary. The Governm ent 
of his father Nicholas kept the State ei:· 
pen•eo within the income; but under Alex-
ander the deficits iacreMed every ye..r, so 
much so that according to the Appropria-
tion bill for the current year the deficit i1 
estimated at 50,000,000 roubles I Now 
Ru8"ia is suffering under a triple ~rieis-
polltital, financial nnd economical. A, I 
have told you, th& ponaants, being put oa 
slerile land, could neither anpport them-
selves nor pay the Government and other 
taxee. The arrear taxes have been rapid· 
ly increasing; but even thia did not pre-
rent lhe Czar from undertalriog needles• 
wnrs aud incurring other extra ei:peoses. 
Bis taI collectors flog the peasanta till 
they give out their inst copeck, Their 
cattle are sold, their houses uoroofed, and 
their •eeds confiscated. The result baa 
been famine, followed by epidemica.-
De,ipite the famine of last year the Czar 
undertook the war with the Turkoman1; 
he appropriated for the army and navy the 
vast sum of 234,000,000 rouble, or more 
than one-third of the general State in · 
come, and for his own Court he took 9,· 
'000,000." 
"Did not the press alarm the Govern-
ment shout th e real atate of affair•?" 
"The Ru•siaa preas, being under. the 
despotic censure, could not do such aervice 
to the Government. We have now about 
600 periodicals all told in Russia. Some 
of tho se of St. Petersburg nnd l\[oecow can 
appear without special permit of the cen-
sor; but all them are liable to peroecntlon, 
fine, or suppression a, the leasl hint of the 
censor. As th ere ie no definite preae law 
by which editors may be guided, you per-
ceive their wretched ,ituatiQn-always in 
danger. The periouical~ are colorless to 
1he la•t degree, and yet about ali:ty of 
them are subjected to puni•hmeot e,•ery 
year by the government. During the 
reign of Alexander II. we ba~e had not a 
siogle prominent writer who was not ar-
rested, imprisoned, heavily fined, or ex· 
iled. Our best literary talent ls now liv-
ing, or rather •lowly perishing, in the 
mines and de•erts of Siberia.'' 
''How do you account for the Tilality of 
Nihilism?" 
"In Rusaia ouly tbe Nihilsts stand ready 
to sacrifice everylhiog, even their lives, 
for their ideas; the defenders of Czardom 
are hirelings. Nihilist• do not fear even 
tho Czar's army of 2,000,000; they reach 
their aim eomebmv, though for each foe 
destroyed they eacrifice their own liTes by 
the hundred and know that their lot will 
be chnins, torture and dealh. What can 
yon do with such n set of people ? Again 
you must knew that lhe Liberal,, that is, 
the educated c!Mse•, now co-oper .. te, 
though in secret, with the revolutioniets, 
expectiog that th e attack upon the au-
tocracy will brinll nbout the constitutional 
monarchy which-is their id&!.'' 
The reporter was about to dose bi, note 
book, when the Rnss inn ••id: 
"I nm not sure tbat I hnvo gi•en & 
proper idea uadcr the late Czar. Take no 
iltu,tration. Suppooe that on Mar ch 4th, 
inetead of Mr. Garfield being inaugurated 
"" your Preaident, you had 1000 the coro-
nation of Ulysse• I ., by God'• grace, Em· 
peror and Autocrat of all the United State• 
9.n.d Territoriee. Snppoae that this Amer· 
ican Ozar taxed $1Q,OOO,OOO to su•tain hie 
court; that he raised the •tnnding army to 
2,000 000 men, nod required for its support 
one-third of the whole revenue, leaving for 
public edncation but one-fortieth of the 
income. Further, imagine that not one of 
your 10,000 pnpel'fl could appear with· 
out special permit of the imperial ceneor, 
who distorted every •ea•ible idea, nnd sup-
pressed all facts unplcMant lo his Mnje,,ty; 
that the farmera wore ordered to pay to 
the Imperinl Government " trifle more 
than th eir whole income; that they were 
flogged by the police and bayoneted by the 
soldiers if they hesitated to leave their 
children without breed; I hat there was a 
rigid pr ohihition or all societies, temper-
ance •oo.ietie• Included, all clubs, associa-
tions and nieetin gs; that no petition• c,r 
protests were tolerated, nnd no cri tici11m of 
the Impc•rial Government permitted: that 
the Emperor's State church was enriche d 
while othe r sect• ivere merely suffered to 
ei:ist. Suppose that railrOl\d train s, wag· 
ons anti carts filled with state offenders or 
suspected persons, or victims of official 
caprices, were constantly moving from the 
New England hill•, from the Pacific Coast, 
from the Gulf, nnd from the Northern 
lakes, all towards the Emperor's residence 
In Washington. Suppose that prison,, 
not achoo ls, were the most conspicuous 
buildings in all the tow111 and cities of the 
new Arne,ionn empire, that private schools 
were prohibited; that every city were 
heavily garrisoned, and every home liable 
to be entered nnd searched at midnight by 
the Emperor's minions and bis police.-
Suppose the courts were merely open for 
trials as a matter n{ form 1 while the police 
prspared the verdicts ana enforced them . 
8nppose that two or more provinces were 
not permitted to net unitedly, for instance, 
sgninst the gras,h nppe rs or epidemics that 
NUMBER 49. 
News from Leadville. 
John Connors, of Leadville, writes:-
Ha,e you an agen, for Spring Blo&eoD\ 
anywhere near here. I had " bottle 
brought me by a friend who came on an 
excun,ion from Bradford, nod who knew I 
was suffering from weakneas in the Back 
and Kidney•, be S11iu he bad used it !o ad-
vantage nnd wanted rue to try it, I did 10, 
and feel much better, I want eome more . 
If you have not got any agent here and 
will pay the expreos9.ge you can eeo'd me 
h'-' a dozen bottle,,, C. 0. D. Prices: $1. 
50 cents, and trial bottles 10 cents. Fo; 
sale by Baker Bros. 
a@'- Apropos of th e recent great fire iu 
Paris, a correspondent of the Figaro offen 
the following ndvic e: ' ·Io disastcra oflbi• 
!rind ono ahould pruce~d with the stricte11 
order and method. Accordingly one will 
first of all save the children, who' ue the 
Future; th e women , 1vbo ore the Present· 
the old men, . who are t~o Experience\ 
then the formture; and 1f there is time 
the. col!ateral relati ons ~nd th e 11101hero'. 
in-law I" 
Given np by Doctors. 
"le it poMiblc thnt .\Ir . Godfrey i• uv 
and at work, and cureJ by so simple a 
remed y ?" 
"I ae•ure you it is tru e thnt be is eolire-
ly cu red, and with nothing but Hop Bit-
ters; ~od only ten daya ago bio doctors 
gaye him up nod said he mul!lt die!" 
"Wcll·a·day ! Th~t ia remarkable! I 
will go lbi, day and get some for my poor 
George-I know bops are good.''-&km 
Po,/. __ _ _____ __ spl~w2 
~ Gen. Raillton, the five-foot com· 
mar,der of the Salvation Army, •tepped 
off at Halifax from !be oteamer in wbicb 
he bad started from Europe. and failed to 
~et bac~ aboard iu lime. Uein.~ thu1 left 
m Hahfn, he declaret! that Providence 
had so ordered ii tor the &akation of the 
city. He uadcrtook the j,,b at once bul 
lhe hoolings ond mi•silee of n mob'com-
pellcd him to stop. 
The Greatest Bleuing. 
A eimpl e,. pure, hnrmlcss remedy, that 
cures every time, and pre~ent.; diocaso by 
keeping tho blood pure, otorr.ach regular 
kidneya and Ii ver &cti ve, is the great eat 
bl.euinl\ ever conferred upo~ man. Hop 
Bitters I~ that remedy, and 1\s proprietor, 
are being bleasecl by thonoands who hue 
been •aved and cure,! by it. Will you 
try ii 7" See another column.-F.,ayl,. w2 
4f:iJ"' The lying in •tntr of an Emperor 
or ErnpreM of Rus•in is a remarkable 
•peclacle. The body is J.>l•ced on a bed 
with guards round it, auJ then tbe publi~ 
are allewed to wallr t!Jrough the room 
each one ki .. log the corpae aa bo pa8!e1'. 
The body of the mother of the lnte Em-
peror was eo badly embalmed that 1everal 
of the officers who were detailed to watch 
11 actually died. 
An Impertinent Query. 
Al Trhl\t age were you married, al the 
"Pansonnge" waa th e t1.nawer to the impert· 
iocut queotion. If they bat! naked what 
it wa1 that cured htr, when down with 
billious Fe,er lt would not hare l,een im-
perli.net to say Spring l.llo,eom. !'rices: 
$1., 50 ce;11t8, and tr io! bottles 10 cent,. 
Sold by Baker Bros. 
I$"' A Miule•ippi plnnter ••n~d lo 
tum bis land into a •tock farm. His 
neighbora, ;who stick to c,,ttou, applied to 
a court for no iojunctiou to restraiu him• 
from sowing grM •eed, on the ground thal 
th e grass would spread o,·e r adjoining 
plantations and unfit tho gron nd for c<-1· 
ton. The injunction w .. grnntNI. 
On Time as Usual. 
Jones l)tl\\" c-rlr"l to hu!(IIIPAA ng1dnrl;-.-
Thot al~x,·i. ,,, :-;. u·:•l1r'a tl:~t lui.J him up, 
and "b1ch 1\'RS 11111t 1: fn ,.,h 'i'ifitation of 
an old enemy, di:i"l' l·l·l:rt·•l. lw,~:m .. ,• ho 
took a friends ad, •ice nnd ll:5l ,l I lr 11,utn• 
••' Eclectric Oil. Rheumatic paiu eore1 
cute, bruieea, throat and lung complainte' 
etc., are iuYarlnbly conquered by it. Fo: 
sale by Eaker Bros. 
I$"' Prince Leopold, eaya the London 
World, when in Chicago lut year, al hi1 
own request WM J>Ut down"'" "temporary 
hooory member" of the. Ohicego Club, 
where ho took eome lr~on, in haodahalc-
ing-an art in which tho Americana 
tbo4gbt him a little backward-and b1•gao 
wilh eelat hio education in the acience of 
cock tall 1. 
l\!re, Lydi& E. Pinkham, 283 Wcatern 
11venue: Lynn, Mase:, je ropidly acquiring 
an em•1ablA reputation for. the surprioing 
cures which dally reoult from the use of 
her Vegetable Compound in att female 
di•easea. Send IO her for pa1r1ph Jete. w2 
a$"' In•lel\d of being a ptriod of gloom, 
as many bad •nticipnted, tho Dublin sea• 
eon '!'al thio year exceptio nally hrillianl 
nnd 1t w~ remuked as II gratifying •nd 
unuoual circumstance that f.he attend•ace 
of penon• of distinc tion at the lrvr~ and 
dra"ing rooms wn,; irr~pecth·c of pnrty. 
Protect the Little One8. 
Protect the little one fr om tho of'tcn ra-
tal conaequeocea of croup, 11'ith Dr. Thom-
as' Ec!ectric Oil. It i, Ibo kini, of all 
cough medicines M well as n peerle ae rem-
edy for rheumatism, lame b&ck. ijpraioa 
bruiaea, cut .. , piles, kidney trouhlea etc_: 
Talre it inwardly And apply ontwA;dly. · 
For sale by Ba!rer Bros. 
. let.here a member of the family suffer-
mg ~It~ a !"'Id or cough? Don't wail 
boprng ti will be better without modicino · 
t~e,cbance• are it will grow wor~e. De: 
mg s Cough Balsam is pleas•ut tu fake 
and will cure. ' 
Try Carter'• Little Nerve Pills for any 
oase of ~er~ou111?eM, 1leepleJ1111nes", weak 
~tomncb, rnd1gest1on, dy•peJ!sia. etc., relief 
1s su re. The only uen·e medicine for the 
price in mnrket. Io vials •t 25 cents. w2 
The little ones lo\'O it, and often cry for 
more-what? "Dr. Sellers' Ceugb Syrup" 
whic~ cu res them of coughs, cold•, ai:d 
hooprng cough. 
Bad blood ahvays causes trouble. It 
!11"1 be a family fight, or boils, pimple,, 
ltc~, tetter, &c.; but"<.' ma tt e r , 1 'Dr. Lind-
sey• Blood ~ea rch er" 1• the cure-nl!. 
Tl1e Volt11lc Beu Co .. l!la•11hall. 
Mich., will oend lb oir celeb rated Electro• 
Voltaic Bella to the 11fllicted upon 30 daya 
trlol. Speedy cure, guar .. oteed. They 
meat, "hnt they say. Write to them with-
out d~la~-. 
... ---- .... ,== ... ---
SOUND .\DVICI,;. 
".l'!e brought the mule out of the ,table, 
aud from my knowledge of mules, which 
is not incoo•ideroble, I rather feared that 
mule was going to run away, .!Je bad 
a way of putting one ear back and the 
other ear forward, and then reYeraing the 
movement, and his tkil once or twice 
stood ,igbt out, though he didn't kick 
nor pluage. He just simply luoked like a 
depraved, unpolished, deeply-dyed mule. 
There is no \Tay to describe the kind of 
vice that mule hnd hut to call it 'mule.'-
After we put him in the shnfts he etarted 
out a little too lively. 'fbe road lay 
stuight ns an arrow almost to the horizon 
through the melancholy pitch pines. and 
the roots underlying the •urface produced 
the effect of a cordu roy bridge, ao the bug-
gy wou Id stri Ice them constantly and make 
us hold on hard. The mule rather in-
creased than slackened hi• speed with di•-
tnnce, anct. i,aid I, ·~like, as aure a, ron 
live, thi~ mule iR KOing to rnn away witb 
us.' 1Neve r mind, General, I'll bring him 
thriough. Ho won't rqn a,,.ay. J can 
hold him.' 
Nothing is g~ined, th~ Ohriolian Advo- shown youreelf to be in possession of Be· 
cal• declares, by making admission into ·cret.s the custody of which prove danger-
the church too eaay. To invite prr.ons to ons ." 
r11e, and to repo rt them converted, adds I HJ am not unprepared for your threats," 
nothing to the strength or a church, and I replied. "Io the first place, I did not 
rai•e• no presumption that •ouls are being come here unarmed in the next I hav e 
.,..ed. To fill the records with n!imes of prepared n full written statement or the 
children , unless deep religious impr et1::;ions facts to \Vhich I hl\ve alludeci, wh.h infor-
are made, doe, no good and muc h harm. mation , besides, of my present visit to 
Many people bnve Josi their interest in were de•troying them. Suppose all you r 
. Don't wr~ck the oon~titntion hy tukin~ qu i• 
nrne, A.n,en10 nncl otht>r p<Jwerful modiciuea 
when th e L)o 'l \h'aria ~11d Lin •r Pml and 
Body anJ l·,111! Ph.-ifl·r, will llOsith·ely cure 
th e wor~t c:, .. ..-: of Chills. n11d ~fo.l:Hinl Fe,•er. 
The e~1e11pili!t rcll\edy ever ofltN<l. The whole 
c-ombn~e<l reetetly on~ <lolll\r, For ~ll)t, by 
Drugg1Sts. Aprill·lm 
politic• and in nmu•emento 1,e- editors, reportero, authors and speakell! 
cause they are so ot:t of sort~ nnrl run 1,oR..~e~serl of ;1,bility o r honor were trans~ 
down thnt they cannot enjo; anything. If ported to Alaslrn, doomed to perieh in the 
such persons ,voulcl only be wiso enough quicksilver n,lnes. Suppose your life were 
to try that Celebrate,! remedy ICidney- st the mercy of the Governors-General, 
Wo rt and experience lts tonic an,! reno· your property nt th,, mercy of the Govern - \ C <I 
"We had gon e along ln this unoafafac, 
yourself'. This paper will be rlelivered to 
In cold• of greot ob•tina cy, attended ohe friend to whom it !, directed, unl ess, 
with constant coughing, Dr. Bull's Cough wii.hio nn hour I reclaim it from th e mc,,-
Syrnp reoden prompt and perman ent re-1 senger," 
lief. Price 2/l cent,. Hi• face graw livid. Hia frame quiver· 
vtttio~ effects they wouhl eoon be hurr ah- ors,. nod your liberly nt i.he m~rcy of eve ry To all who ares'uffer~, ri.:-,;om the crr on and 
Ing with the loudest . In cithor dry or pohcemnn . 1hen, my denr listen er, vou intlieoretiora of youth uer, o\ls we:,,kneE@ cnr 
liquid form itisperfectremerly for torpid would lrnve Russin in America and 0 tl1e ' lydecny,los•ofmnuli'ood ..te. J will •c~tl ; 
h\er, kidneys or bowe-lR-Exchange, I .Am_nicnn ,mhjects of ~h~i.r Cz;r wo:ild r cc~p(' thntwilloureyou ,If llEEOFCllAilGE. 
hPtntate to stone the N1hd1~ts who gtrive ~hia~rf'_8 t rf':m<>cly,,.iut ')•scovert-<l hy n. mlfl .. 
i6r' ,v. ~r. Spronlo W,tS klllerl 11:v ft1ll- for tho peoplC"'S ri~ht~ ~ceking for them~ u.onarx 1J\ South Amcr1ea., ' nd tL 1!('1f.fl•1· 
inJ? from nn elevator, st Detroit, M ,chi~n ,. i 11elvee only the honor of death." ~~~s! s:~~elope }0 t~ R"'". Jo'-lRPTT T 
•• ~ . . , , 'lion D. - eu, cork r'.ty. m&y141y. 
~annrt+. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
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x:@"' Tho dend·loclr •till ,·outinues in the 
~luh9no Senate. 
JI@"' It is repo rted that G:ufield says he 
will "stick" to Robertaon, come Tl'hat will . 
~ Tho R ep ublic411s !:ave at In.st broken 
the "Solhl SouLh." They hnrn cl\ptu red 
~lnhone and ltidJlebcrger. 
~@" Judge Thoman, of Youngatmvn, 
h"" some thoughts of turning edito r. The 
bretlneu will rcceh•e him with open nrms. 
llG}>-The m,1jority for )Iuy or llnrrisoo 
(Dom.) in ObictL~o i• 7,Hl, iu a totnl vote 
of 63,~00. This will do in a Republican 
city. 
r ir T" tu cir croclit uc it spoken, n l~rgc 
u~Jy of tlio Uepublicaus repudin'l the 
Virgi11in l~cbel and Repudiutor, Billy Jlla-
huuc. 
'.'::\ "'J. •llaugh, tlie EniH"h nthoisi anJ. 
r,1 ltc1l, ha, been ro-olect c<l to l' ,,• linment. 
I [i .J, principal competitor Wfl3 n Baptis t 
preacher. 
~ Bcfurc sailing for Europe, Mr. 
Evarts wns pm ,ented with n bnsket of flow-
ers, ancl ~Ir. Thurrnnn with a basket of 
Ohl Bourbon. 
l.6'J" It id now prop osed to settle tho diffi. 
culty in regard to the New Yo rk Collec tor· 
ship, by sppointing au Ouio man to th e 
offic,·. Agreed. 
---- - ----
a-There nro some three hund red 
Prcaidratial arp ointmcnts no" tied up in 
th e itnhone Senn te, on accoun t or the dead 
lock. Bad for th e hungry office-seekers . 
.c,ir The Olevelnod Herrilcl spooks of 
St11to Tr easure r Turney ns a possible can -
did,1to ior Governor. What about MuMey 
aocl Gu:l3h, nm! th o rest of the smart young 
frllorrs ? 
f.@" The Mahon e pnrtnership hM been 
an unprofitable spccu lntio.i for the Repub -
lican•, aud there is some talk of n disaolu· 
tion and a windin g up of the bu,iuess ol 
th e concern, 
e&- Lord Roscoe bas only mado one 
call nt the White Hou•e since President 
Garfield took possession, and he th en went 
in at th e back entrance for fear be would 
meot Illaino. 
Ou r Drmocrntic exchange, from 
all parts of the State come to us illustrnted 
with game cocks , crowing ove r the result 
of the Into Spring elections. This i• onl y 
a foretnate of th e future. 
~ Tho ew York Comniercial Aclvtr· 
ti.;er, a Conkling Republican pap er, is now 
furnishing proof that Mr. Garfield wo.s 
connected with the Credit Mobile, busi-
ne:i•. Th is is deligh trul I 
Temperanca Legislation. 
It lia::1 Uec:1 cvilkmt from th o fir~"~ d,Ly 
th e presl"nl Lcr,blaltll' l! met t!1:~t lhu He· 
publican 111aj,1rity hnd uo intt.i1tio!l to ful · 
fill th eir promises to the people to I'"'" 11 
Loc al Oi:tion la,v, or nny other real tem-
perance me,..uro. lllr, Tyler, of Wyuud ot, 
(a Democrnt ) sul,mitted in the Hou se n 
pTopo~ition LO nnu •111l the Cunst itutiou, 
so ns to allow tl1e pl'<•p!e to vote on 
the tJ.ucsti on of licrn~ing t!1e .;:de of 
intoxicatin g driub, nt µro:seut pro-
hibited by th o Constitutiou. The Re· 
publicnu members failing to P"'" L oca l 
Option, cvnpled thi~ pr0positio11 with th e 
othe r , 80 as to shu,·c th e rcsptinslbility 
from their.sch-es upon their constHnents, 
nod t hus really dcfc~t bot!, measures . 
This ternperna cc omnibus bill pa.oscd the 
Houoe, nnd came up for consideration in 
the Senate on Friday Inst. Scnutor H ol-
lingsw orth, (Rep.) of Hurrison county, 
moved to add a P.ohiuition amendment 
to tho othere, in these words : 
"No into.r:icnting liqu ors shaH heren.ftn 
be manu factu red or sold in the Sta.to e x-
cept for pure medi cinal or mcchnnical µur· 
poses, and th e General As~embly ~hRll hy 
law provid e for enforcement of this sec· 
tion. 71 
This W:>3 voted <low11 1,y a \urge major· 
ity. Senator Sahz;;nucr thc:t move, ! to 
strike out ,h e Local Optiou clunse, which 
was lost-y ea• H , ""Y·' lH-a •trict party 
vote excPpt Mr . Ki1·iJy, of ILm1ilt ,,.1, who 
voted with th e lJcmocrnts. 
A ,·ote ,,.!LS then taken on tll~ tl .. wble-
headed A meu<lment,, and they were de-
feated. Thos e who roted in tuc nffirmn· 
tiv e were Dee r, Ci\rmn. Cline, Crenme r, 
Rggleston, Entrenkin, r·1csd 1m.111, Hart· 
ahoro, Ilit chcock, ll orr, llollin);sworth, 
Kelly, Mount,, P,· 1ki11•, Pvllurd, Pond, 
Pringle, Sinks and t-llr·•llg-19. 
Those who ,·ot crl i ii t:1r ncgnth·c were 
Carlisle, Harp er, Kirhy of Wynndot, Mar· 
riotl, .IIIoore, O'Uognn, tlnltzgaber, Vnn 
Cleaf, Wilkin s of Fultno, an,! Wilkin; of 
Tuscarnwas - l 0. 
Thia was n strict party rnte. Those 
wh o did not vote were P,,rker, Jackson 
and Sulivan, Democrnts, and Kirby of 
Hamilton, Republican. A~ it requires 
thr ee-fifihs o f nll the Senators elected (23) 
to pass any propos ed Constitutional 
Amendment, the menmr o WM lost; and, 
118 olx months notice must bo given by n<l-
vertl sement in every county in tt o State, 
i t is now too lat e to rrcon•iJ cr the matter, 
or aubmil any othe r prop?sition to the 
people. 
Thus ends all Temp crnn ce legblut ion 
during the present HCSoion, unlc:;~ the 
am endecl Pond bill, a, i1 pnssed the House, 
is adopted by the Sen4tc. Thi s bill cloes 
not prohibit tbe Mle of into,cicnting ,!rinks, 
hut it s only effect will uc I~ ~rant II mo· 
nopoly to th ose wbo can pny the. tnx and 
give the required bond. 
THE PO~D LIQUOR T,\X .c!LL 
Came up for hearing in the House on 
Tue>day. Mr. Marsh, of ~Ierccr county, 
(Dem.) moved to lay the bill on the table 
(which in this case mennt under th e tu· 
hie,) whi ch motion pre, •ailed-yeas 42, 
nays 38, 27 Democrat s and 15 Rcpubll-
cam voted yea, and 32 Repuulicnns nnd 6 
Democrats volod nay. This may be re· 
garded as th e end of the Pond Bill and all 
other Ternpernnco Legislation during the 
pr esen t session . 
The Administra tion Trouble3. 
,:;&- Col. Freel Grant, the son of bis 
father, io going to leave tho army for the 
purpose of taking a posit ion io a Te:u11 
Railro11d, of which his father-iu·IBW, l\Ir. 
Honore, of Chicngo, ls President. The Oabioet complications nnd troub.leo 
,;,&- An earthquake in th e island of otill continue. Thenpp ointmentof Judge 
Scio last week destroy ed from 6,000 to ·Robertoon, ns Uollector of th e Port of New 
,00~ lives, and forty thousand peroona York, bas not yet been confirmed, and 
Tl'Cre left homeless and bre:idless. Th e th ere is no immediate prosp ect that it will 
)foyor appeals for eve ry oort of relief. be. Conkling is mad and will not be com· 
forted. Garfield is inflex ible nod will not 
~ There is a report tb11t Governo r 
Foster is to be nppointed Minister to Der· 
Jin; but Foat.er "clenies the soft impeach-
ment.'' He is beginning, howeTer, to r e-
alize th e fact th11t be canno t be re-elected 
Governor. 
---- -e--- --
a@'" The trial of . the Nihilist•, who 
wero concerned in th e assnS3ination of the 
Czar, wM concluded at St. Petersbu rg on 
Saturday. A verdict of guil ty against all 
and a sentence of death by hanging WM 
pronounced. 
---- ------
back down. Blaine is huffy because he is 
n ot consulted. McV cag h isnn gry because 
Dill Cha nd ler, with whom he don't spenk, 
is made his legal ndvis er. Windom, Lin-
coln and th e rest of the Cabinet, arc good 
natured, negative men, who d)n 't cnrc to 
mix up in ,h o fig~t. Th e c risis is np-
proaching-n crash must come, The Cab-
inet will have to be recons tru cted, or else 
Beelzebub will reign . Th e President 
needs a tru e, rel.lnble, confidential friend 
in th e Cabin et, to whom he cnu make 
known his grievan ces, !lad apply for nd· 
r-::r ,v e hear nothing more abou t vice. That man is Chnrley Fo ater, who is 
"Democratic Rebel Brigadiers" bossing a shrewd political manager. Fo!ter ahould 
the united States Senate. One RepubJi. have been made P01trnaster Oenernl, nnd 
can Rebel Brigadier and Repudiator ls now then thin gs would have moved along har-
found to be sufficient to do that job. Hi• 1 moniou•ly. r. is not yet too late to call 
nnmc is ) [nhonc. him to Wnsbingtoo. If any ruan can pull 
'fil?i6" Ex-!:crrctary Fieh, of New York, 
bas been down to Washington, try ing to 
persuade Preoiclcnt Garfield to withdraw 
th e nomination of Mr . Rob ertson, ao Col-
lecto r of th e Port of New York; bu t th e 
11 Ohio mnn" rcfu ::\CP. to Cll\'0. 
~ If it is true, as reported, that tho 
Russian Nihilists ar e pouring in to th io 
countrr, it portends no good, We have 
quite enough evil·mindecl people In thi• 
country already, without an additi onal 
supply being forced upon us from abr oad. 
It must have been n delightful and 
thrilling spectac le to ha, ·e witnes•ed Sena· 
tor John She rman embracing Sena tor 
13illy i\Inhonc, the Repudia tor. We never 
thought Mr. Sherman would ge t down ao 
low ns that; but it oeemJ we were mi1-
tnk cn. 
fJ6Y" Hon. Thomne J. Maginnis, a prom-
inent lnwycr of Zauuvillo, and th e late 
Grecnb3ck cn11didnte for Congre&1 ln that 
district, died on Friday night ln•t, aged 67. 
He was n nntiv~ of Tara, Meath coun ty, 
Ireland. I! o wns a man of con1ide rable 
ability. 
C~ Thero wns a fcarf11l flood in th e 
.:IIisaouri river dt1ring the p113t week, fol-
lowed l,y nn immenee cle•trnction of prop-
erty. The lo,v-lnnds in front of Cou ncil 
Bluff, were completely under Wl\ter, pre· 
seating tho nppoornnco of an immense 
lakr. Orcat suffering exi.!!ts . 
t'?Y" The 8pri11g electio ns nil OYer the 
country, sh ow a wonderful change in pub-
lic ,ent i111cnt since last year. Indeed, th io 
chnngo amounts nlmost to a revolu tion, 
ancl proves ucyoud tho shadow of a doubt , 
that the Democratic pnrty will be th e 
do111inn11t party in this count ry herea.fter. 
l."11' Tho Uolu m bus Sunday Heral,! say• : 
The O'Ilnf!uu bill l,a., a job in it, haa it ? 
Xo douut. But why object to a job which 
c:int,ot pM•iu ly !Jc cutcre d into until th e 
rc,luctiou of achoo! readers from $2.45 to 
~t.:> > per set, ir,, aaaurcdly nccomplishe d 1 
(;iv c u . .i. :'I. rc:i..;;on, gentlemen; give u1 a 
f('flCQJl. 
f • • Th e Domoc ra,·y of Crawford coun-
t), who nominate by th e popular vote sys -
tem, hin·c chu.:icn tho following ti cke t :-
H •pm<co.tntire, Hon. J. l '.Cory, (rc-no m-
inntl'<I); t-;hcrilf; John Kise; Probate 
,Ju·l~r. L'rederick llipp; Treasurer, Wm. 
lt il, , t; Jt,,,,ordcr, D. 0. Castle; P rosecut-
iug .'. 1 •1:Py, Ammn \Vickham, Commis· 
~i·mcr, .1., , ., I'ttrkJ,ey; Infirmary Director, 
L'. F. K ei•s; Uoroncr, Philip J. Uoffit. 
GMfielJ thr ough it is Charley Foster. We 
diolike lo •ce ou r Republi can br ethren at 
loggerheads. We desire to r estoae har-
mony to th e "part y of g,cal moral !<lens." 
We th erefore say to brother Oarli e\J : let 
Blaine go, let Conkling go, let l\IcVoagh 
go, and let every other Pre,ideotinl aspir· 
ant go. Ord er a new deal, nncl make .Fos-
te r you.r " r ight bower." \V e don't eha.rge 
1\Uything for this advi ce. 
-- ---·--- --4fiir" It is •~id thnt if iho ~ppnintment 
of Mr. Robcrlson, os Collector of New 
Yorlr, is confirmed, he will turn out every 
last Conkling mnn from tb c Custom Jlouse, 
and app oin t the fri ends of Blninc to tnke 
th ei r places. Throu gh this agency Blaine 
ex pects to cnrry tlf!) State of New York, 
as a R epublican candida te for President 
in 1884, It is no wonder Conkling kicks 
up behiocl an•l before. This is a very in-
teresting fight, but "·e don't care which 
whi ps. 
--- - ... ·~·-
e- The Pcnnsylrnnin Legialature is 
wai,tiug precious time in di~eu,sing rcso· 
Jutiooa endorsing General Garfield'• nd· 
minietraliou. At le3St ninety·nino out of 
e,·ery hundr ed Republicans heartily in-
dorse nod n majority of the better class of 
Democrats npprorn it, hence whnt is th e 
use in passing rrsolutionsnboutil?-Cl ei-c-
land Leader . . 
If that don't occure Dcncnn Cowles th~ 
S wi•s Mission, Garfield must be an un-
grnlefol man . 
--- --- ·--- --
t;iil" J<'orelgn ~oei~Ji•ts nre 
thrents upon the life of {tuaen 
but personally she hns no fears. 
making 
Yirtoria, 
Grand Lod ,ge Knights of l'y&bius . 
The Twelfih Annual S~ssion of the Grund 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will niect in 
Akron, M11y 2-!th and 25th. A cordial 
and fr,ite,na l invitntion hllS been extended 
to ,he ofllcero .ind members of Tiroon 
Lodge, No. 4~, of Mt. Vernor,. 
Jllonday, May 23nl, wi11 be clernW to 
a rcC('ption of visiting orgnnization8 nod 
Knights; Tn1•1dny, i\lny 24th, to reception, 
meeting of Grand Lodge ~t JO 11, m.; 
paude at 1:30 p. m .; priu drill 11t 2;30 
p. m.; band tournam ent at 4 p. m.; prom~ 
en&de concert "t 8 p. rn.; "'cdacsday, 
25th, excursion to High llridge Glens 
Cuy ah oga Fnlls, 1 p, 111-; special train for 
Grnnd Lod ge at 4 p. m.; prize drill, open 
to all uniformed div isions noel drill ccrrP", 
con1ioting of not less thnn tl Knights in 
ran k-D an:1'• tact ics. First prize, $125; 
oecond , $75; third, $50, ca<:11 and all 1my· 
!iblc in golJ. 
The first pri ze in th~ OMH.l tournnmont 
is $75, and the second pr!u ~:i0, eneh in 
gold , 
CHEAP SCH OOL BOOKG. 
For ~e\·t·r~l yt.: .~rj p:1~t nu t•:r )rt l11L::t Let:11 
made iu tho L c-~(-;l:.iture to break up the 
Scl..iool eoolr ~Ju!1opnl y that h~ -so lo ng 
ruled in Ohio, w::h the view off uroishing 
to 1he people of the State-the rich as well 
a.i,, the poor -c lir:iper, f\111], if possible, bet · 
te r school Lio,::~; Uut, owing to the cJm-
binntion mnong the We3lthy book-publish-
ers, auci the labors of their pai,l lobbyists, 
nge11ts nnd utlornryft, all Lhc:-.c dlUrt:;; lrnvc 
hitherto provell UtH1vnilioi . The 1dgh 
price of school books hi\.'½ been an op pres· 
sive aud outrug1.:ot11 tax up on \hepNple -
thc price p3id tor :1 ,i:iglc reader being 
about equal to L!1.:: wage:; n working· 
man rccciYcs for hi:3 1lny's bl.Jo:-. ~lnny 
poor men nr c thui co,n~1cl!e,I t,, !1c1,·e their 
chiltlrcn Ucprin~J ot th e blt-8sings of z 
com mou scl:oul cdu ;,_·J.~io11, l.,~c 1ru -'! of d1C': r 
innbility to p~:-ch :\SJ th C" rl•11•ii-t:tt> b!)1,k~ aL 
the beg inning of errry t :.·rm of ~.::tool , ai11l 
this uotwitl.H,tauding th t~. com:1:1:.:iorr fca· 
turc of our pr('"lCitl ~..-honl la,T':-1, bf ,.,hich 
a parent Qr gunrJia i1 j5 lial>I~ to ~r·,e rc 
pen. !ties unl e:;.s h.? te·ntl:i hi.J chilJ or W;LrU 
to school. 
During the prCBe11ti4,c~~i,,:1 of the T,f'gis· 
lnturc th o elfur:s ia bdrnlf o r cheupc r 
school hooks were rcn e\Ycd. Judg~ B .:-nj. 
Patton, the vener:1bl..: Rn<l inLelligcnt Rep· 
resenlativc from Dldfirrnce county, intr!) · 
duced II schm,l bill in the ea rly p:irt of 
the se55ion, th e main feature3 of which 
were excellent , aml wi,b proper nm anJ· 
ments, would, if pas.:;;t:.<l into n law, worked 
a revolution in tho price of school books 
in Ohio. It wa.•, however, defeated. In th e 
Senate n bill, kno,Yn ~ the "O'Hagau 
Bill," was introduced by the Senator from 
EriP, but for reasons not necessf\ry here to 
explain , llCtion upon it Wil.3 deferred from 
week to week, until n! l11St ,t obtnined a 
hea ring before a full meeting of th e Com-
mittee on School s nod :::lchool Lands. 
There the matter wa., thoroughly diacu3S· 
ed, nnd attorneys, r~prr sen tiog different 
~chool·book publish ers, were nllowccl a 
hearing, Upon a vote being taken ii was 
found thnt four members of the Committee 
(Senators Hartshorn, Pringle, Beer and 
Cline-nil Republicnu s,) were opposed to 
the bill, and three members, (Senators 
O'Hngao, VnnCleafnod Hnrper-nll Dem· 
ocrats, ) wore iu favor of the measure. The 
majority agreed to report back the bill nnd 
recommend its indefinite postponement. 
The minority determined to nmend the 
!Jill, or rather to substitute a new bill, and 
submit it to th e Senate. The minority re· 
port was prepared by S enator Harper. 
When th e subject came before the Senate, 
those opposed made a desperate effort to 
prevent the minority report from being re· 
ceived nod rend , which gave rise to a pretty 
wnrm discussion; but the President (Sen· 
ato r Hitchc ock in th e chair, ) decided that 
the report should be reccirnd nod read . 
Senato r Harp er then moved to amend tb e 
majority rep ort by subatituting the report 
of th e miac.,ity, when further discussion 
took place. SeQator Carran th en moved 
to postpon e the further conside rati on of the 
subject until the 20th of April {after the 
adjournm ent,) which was defeated by the 
aignificnnt vote of 11 yeas to 20 nays. The 
report of the minority wa, then substituted 
for tho report of the majority by a vote of 
28 yea. to 3 nays; when, on motion of 
Senator VanCleaf, the amended bill was 
ordered to be engrossed for third reading 
by a vote of 19 yens to 13 nays. 
Tho! e who voted yea, were Messrs. At-
kinson, Beebe.\ Carlielc, Creamer, Ha rper , 
Hitchcock, Hollingsworth, Jackson, Kirby, 
or Wyandot, l\Iarriott, Moore, O'Hagan, 
Pond, Richard•, Saltzgaber, St rong, Sulli-
van, VanOleaf nncl Wilkins of Fulton. 
Tho•e who yoted in the negati.e were 
i\Iessrs. Deer, C3rran, Cline, Eggelstoo, 
Fleischmann, Ifartshorn, Horr, Kelly, 
Mount., Perkins, l'ollard, Pringle Md 
Sinks. 
We clip the following from the Legi,la-
ture Reports of th e Columbus Journal of 
Friday ·: 
THE .A111E1"DED 0 1llAG.&N ECllOOL .BOOK 
.B!J~L. 
The followi"g is the teit oftheO'H agnn 
School Book bill ns report ed by Senator 
Harper from the minority of th e rom-
rnittce : 
A D1Lr, to proviile for furnishing a ~cries of 
n eade ra for the use oft he Common Schools 
of the State. 
SEGTION 1. E e it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That within 
ten days after the passago of this act, the 
commissioner of common schoolssb11ll ad· 
vertise in two uewsp,ipers of opposite poli· 
tics in each or the cities of Cincrnn:.ti, Co· 
lumbus and O!e,·elaud, to cont inu e for not 
less than four weeks, imiting sealed pro· 
poonls for furni shing a sf.rice of readers, 
consisting of five books ofapproved merit , 
to con tain in paics not less than the arnr-
age of the atnndard •chool readers, now in 
use in the common schools of Ohio. 
SEC. 2. The saiol proposals shall be 
sent to said commis.~ion er within sixty 
clays nft er th e passage of this act, nod shall 
contain definite statements as to th o ~rice 
of enoh bpok; the proposals shall be nc· 
compnnied by a bond, eiecutcd in form by 
th e bidcler, with at lenst two good and suf-
ficient sureties, satisfactory to ·th e i.ttorney 
general, in the sum of twenty thousand 
()ollnrs, conditioned for the faithful 
c&rryiug out of the proposal; each pro-
posal eh&ll bo accompanied by five 
oample copies of coeb of the books, 
which shall be of the latest rovised 
editio ns so propo~ed to be furnished, which 
sample• shall be preserved in the office of 
eni<l commissioner for comparison; nnd the 
Sllid ~roposals shall be filed in said office, 
and if nt any tim e the publisher furni•hiog 
said books shall ruruioh t.:i 11ny board or 
education or its Agent under thi• net, any 
books inferior in ei th er mnterial or work-
manship to th e samples furoishedi auch 
inferior books shall be rejectea and 
the same number replaced by tho pub· 
lisher, • 
SEC. 3. '.fhe go1•cmor, the sccretnry of 
ot11te, the auditor of otut<-, the altorne y 
gene rnl, and the said schoo l comm":"'ionc r 
shnll constitute a board whose duty ,t shall 
be to eumioe and decide upon such te~t-
books as m•y be o!fered in compliance 
with such proposllh, and to Bl)lei:1 there· 
from those that shnll Le the cheapest and 
best adapted for use in the ochool• of 
Ohio . 
SEC. 4. The said board shall l\t th e 
Hpiutiop of the time allowed for receiv-
ing proposals, pro¥i.olei;\ for in section two 
of this act, open the propOSl.ls received, 
:rnd the books offered at the lowest price, 
in »hich the proposals complying with 
the reqtJi•ements of ,action two, •hall be 
the serica of read.er~ /.0 be used in the com· 
mon schools in th e State for th,e t.epp or 
five years; provided it 1hall appear thllt 
the acceptance of the lowe•t bid will •e-
!ltJre prices which shall not e:rceed t en 
cents (o, ~pe /jrst render, twenty cent• for 
~ccon<l render, thirty cents fpr third read-
er, forty-two ceuts for fourth render, /lft;r-
ihree cents for fifth rearler, aggregatiqg 
011e dullnr ijncl fifty.five cents for the five 
roo.ders, tb,ercupon, it alrnll be the duty of 
the b0nru to fix the re/~il prioe of each 
book In the series, s,d,l prke n.ot /.0 b~ 
more than twelve per ceut, 11bove cost price, 
which price shnll be printed upon the cov• 
SEC. 5. The baor<ls of e.Jnc.uion are 
111:reby nntborizeJ 1mtl r.;qnirt!d 1 withiu 
oixty <lays nfter t he r,·c~ipt of ~uch price 
lista, to ndoµt Lhe scric:i uf r<::ulers des:g· 
nated ior a term of five ;ee..r•· The pub-
lish ere shall furnish these boo~s 'to nil 
township boards of education, and nil cleal· 
era io hooks, at the prices named in their 
proposal, and oball e::cchange the books 
that mlly be in. use for the books selected 
to be u,ed in th e I ieu ther eof, Gt n price 
,rhich .shall not be more thau one half the 
ret:1il price fix e<l by the commi~ir,ner3. 
The publi~het· furuishir·g the adopted scr· 
ies sh~ll e:xchan:.tc with ull deniers in tho 
St.ate, who m~y ·uesirc to do so, for such 
read ers ns·th ey m:iy have on hnnd of the 
latest revi sed edition~ iil goml condition llt 
even rates. 
Ssc. 6. The school CQmmi~::;ioncr shnll 
require th e publisher furnishing said rrad· 
e rs to publish for the informati on of bonrds 
of educ.'l.tion, and for gcnerul circulation, a 
fulf li,t o f th e pric es a;;rrecl upon, specify-
in~ tho retail prlcc~, exchange and whole · 
s:\te price::; of each book in tbo l'\cdes:, nod 
the c1erk of e~ch b:mrd &!mil ca.u~e to be 
po~ted in eaeh sch11ol houiu ,v1d e:.i.ch 
~lace where ouch book:; nre sold , fur the 
info rmntion of th e glmer,d pub!il', a. copy 
ofaait J li~t; and if l'liall be the d11t\~ of 
anr publisher fur11ii:sliin5 h\>oks undf'r# thii; 
act to priut in letterd <HI tltt co 'l·cr of each 
book the retail pric e thereof. 
SEC. 7. [f ,rny pC:r30i} ('l)3 .1ge\l in the 
S!\le of saiti bo .;k~ s~i31l charge anti rl!ceh•e 
therefor a greater sum tlu11 Lhe retai l 
price so publi:ihed, lie shall he <leeme<l 
guilty ot a dis cl"cmennor, ::1:1,! <,11 conricLion 
t.hereof, shall be fined uct Jc-.'! t h~n fire c,r 
mr>re th!ln twentv d ollar-s for each o f-
remu:•, Maid fino to l>c paid i11t11 th1;> !':.chool 
fund. 
8Ec . 8. Thl• romnJ: s .. ioncr of schuoL-s 
shall once in five years nfter ~uch fir:,t aJ. 
vertising prup osal-i, reath~erti:,e for propos· 
als in the same mann er ns prodded for in 
section one of thi• net, and upon receip t of 
the imme shall proc:ecd 3~ provided for in 
sections tw o and three of thi-1 act, nrn1 nil 
proposals under this act shall be for the 
te rm of five ye:ir~. • 
HEC, 9. This act shall t ,k~ effect 
:mu be i:i force from and after its pa. -
sage. 
THE REPOTIT O"F THE )II XORfTY. 
The follo\Ting is t!1e t,:-xt of tho minor-
ity r epor t on the o· Jla g;rn I.till to provide 
for furni,hing th e school, of the StatA 
with n system of reader:! at reduced 
rates : 
The under,igned beg \e,ive to sullmi t the 
follo"·ing reason• in fo,·or of the pas.sage 
or bill No. 30 i when amencled us pro po•· 
ed; 
Fi rst-The i11terc,t of th e public schools 
and the tRx payers of the State of Ohio re-
quire cheaper 8Chool bov:C.a, vrhich will be 
bronght about uy th e p=agc of this bill. 
Second-The experim ent, will Uc attend-
ed with no cost to th e people and ia th ere-
fore worthy of a trial. 
Third -Dy the prol'isio:o, of the l,ill no 
hid will be entertained uul ess it is shown 
to th e satisfaction of th e Commission that 
it will work a saving to the people of nt 
leas t 25 per cent. from th o nl'crago price of 
books heretofore paid. 
Fourth - The bids call for books of cqu~l 
merit, at lea.at, to tho se now .iu use, nn rl of 
the lnte.t revised cditi,,ns, or they are dis· 
carded by the Commissi on. 
Fifih-'l'he same boo~s being in general 
use throughout th e State,:, change of resi-
dence from one county or town to anvther 
will oot neccasit:itc th e pnrchnsc of new 
readers. 
Sixth-Puuli•hcra cc1u n(furd to uid nt 
low figures , ns the expense of employing 
eolicitors and tra veling agents will be dis· 
pensed with. 
Seven th-The frcq_ucntclrnngcs of books, 
alrrnys attended \Tith expcuse to parents 
and inconveni ence to tea chers :ind schol -
ars . will be avoi<led. 
Eighth-The jealousy and want of har · 
mony, which too frequently exist between 
Superintendent• , teacher; nod School Di-
rectors in regard to Lhe kind of books to 
be used in the puulic schools, will uc done 
QWaJ with. 
Ninth-Cliqu es and factions, working 
in th e interest of rh·nl publishers, will no 
longer exi•t. 
Tenth -Th e bill in;-il es r,ee competi-
tion for the producti on of school books, 
giving a fnir nnd open field to nil puulish-
ers in every part of the country. 
Eleventh-The State docs not, 113 Joas 
been erroneously charged, become a book 
publisher; but its only office is, ns the 
agent of rhe people, to let the 1rork out to 
the lowest and best bidoler, to protect the 
public aud to pr~,·ent im1,o"ilion nod 
fraud. 
Twelf th-Th e high character of the 
Comlflission charged with the tosk of ex-
amining nnd deciding upon th e text l,ooks, 
composed of the Go,·ern or, Secretary of 
Stnte. Auditor of Str.te, Attorney General 
aad School Commi:isiun er, i~ n sufficient 
gua ranty thnt tho buaincss will be fairly 
nod honornuly conducted. 
Thi,r eenth-Our pulilic ,choois will he 
placed upon n surer and better foundation, 
aud will s~nrt on a n<nr cHrrer of U!-leful-
ne~s and pr osperity. 
L. BA HER, 
H. E. 0' UAC:.tl', 
A. R. y AX CLEAL 
'l'he Best Ague (;ure Extuu t, 
Dr. ,vrLLL UI SPoo~;:u·~ Vegetnble 
Ague Pills nrc unpnrnll clcd tvr t!reir IM -
MEDIATE cure of r,ll bilious di•eases · 
Their efficacy consists in their cleansiny 
vu rif ying prop erties. Unlike quinine and 
othe r sti~ulRting iu~redi ent ~, they remove 
lh p ll)nlunous secrct10ns, anJ thuo purify 
th & LI ver, Kirl ney•, and Blood. They are 
prngativ e, and move lhc bowels without 
pain 
Chills nud Fc,· er, Ulironic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermitt ent and ililiou, Fevers 
nnd Bilious Sick Headach e, cured by 
these Pills without f:.ul. Th ey nre war· 
r~pted to be free from culomc-1 or nny min -
crol sub•tuncc. 
,n l:llt!I t:N SrR JKGB, 
IlEn111ES Co., )lICH., July 1. 
DR. SrOONP.R, Sir:-I have so]d and used 
your Ague Pill s in my family for ~ year or 
hvo, &Q.d the more I kn ow of them, the rnore I 
llJll pleased with theii.1. I co.n recommend them 
as being the snfestaml best Ague medicine I 
el'"er met with. Yours, 
blICHA EL II,\ R~ER. 
For sale by !l11ker Brother•, 
nod2-tr Ht. Vernon 0 . 
JJau •s Noblest 1Vorl,. 
This Is l\n age of g.-cat works nnd won-
derful inventions. Steum elec tri citv wa · 
ter, sir , nil are made to st.~;YC mnn bl1t un· 
questionably the great est in,-entions are 
tl1ose which preserve mau'• health and 
prolong his life , and amon~ foe grea t,,st of 
these is Dn. KI~G's NEW DISC'OVER'l' for 
Consump ti on . Its effect~ a re t rulv woudet· 
ful and hundreds 3fC happy to'.cJay; who 
once looked forwnrd to an ear ly grave .-
For 00ughs 1 Oohl,, 13ronchiti•, Asthma , 
loss of mice, H,;y .Ferer. Hoarseness 
Croup, or any &ffeciion whnteYer of th ~ 
Throl\t, Chest or Lungs, DR . Kn,G'S NEW 
lJ1sCOYEnY wilt posith·ely curr. " 'c C"an 
cheer fully recommend it tn nil anJ cnn 
unh0ditntingly sny it is the only 'sure cure 
for Throat and Lung Affections. Trial 
botJlee ten centn; regular s ize $1. For sa le 
by B,1kcr Bro,., Ut. Y;:rown. 1 
Gh·en Ut> by the Doeton,. 
Where <!octora ham faile,l to cure and 
have gh·en their patiei:t s llP to ,lie Eclec · 
tric Bitters have often been U$Cd,' ond n 
cure effected, grer.lly to the astoni;;bmoo t 
of all . Visenses of the 8tomt1ch Liver 
Ki<lneys, and Urin :uy Orga1~!-I nre' postive~ fv c111ed by ~lectric Bitters. They inrnr· 
1t1bly cu re Consti:,atiou, lie.1uachc nncl 
nll Billions Attack•. Try them snd be 
convinced that th ey nre the be~t'. medicine 
pver used. Sold by all druggists, at fifty 
cents a botp~ . · c 
er nnd title pnge of each book. The school (lnlek unu Sur<>. 
com missioner ahnll cnusc to be made n llnny miserable people rlra~ tbemsc!vcs 
, L complet.e Hei of the publishers' prices, "·earily about from day t') chr, not knowing 
and rPLall price of th e books 6J<ed PY the w~a.t ails them, but wid1 fail ing st rrngth ana 
bonrol ; ,aid lists to be amt to each of the ~II"'!', lneh?g Rll tl1c time that they are stendi· 
c·1unty nm]ito r~ ia the Htntc in 1mfficient iily sm~tng into fhe1-r ~~~vri~. If th ese s.uff~r· 
1u,tt,l.i.rr.'i to supply n copy to enrh board en would only tftf' :, ;~·1..·t'.; binqn 'l'onic 
d b t they wo11ld tjnd a cu:·· ..-·•11HfiC'nueing (rem the of education in bi~ (:OUnty; an t e coun Y first tlose. and ,~Haliiy '-lrcnsrth aud c.hcerful· 
auditor shnlJ, upon the .recei pt of the same, ness quickly ancl su rdy c11miug ha.ck to thfm 
fi,rward to tho clerk of each bon.rd of edn· with rest.ir tiou to perfect health. See adver: 
•. 1tion in hi• count7 n copy thereof. 1 tistin§ uolumn-Tribune. UJlT 
Resolutlous or llespect. 
IN MEllO.Rr..1.¥. 
\\'HERE~S, Our beloved sister, Ma ry J. 
Lafever, called from her beloved fam lly 
and friends on the 18th day of March, 1881, 
to enjo y the reat of her father in heaven, 
the members of this grange hereby express 
a prope r and nppreciati ve memoral of this 
sad visitation . Therefore, 
Resolved, That in the death of Sister La· 
fever, this grnugc hns lost n true nnd 
worthy member, the community a good 
nciJZhbor nnd friend, that ,.,·e have pnrtcd 
with one whose J.ife wns sucil spotless pur -





Snooes,orli to P c aln • & No1.·rkk 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOC K, 
M,...f'_ VERNON. 0 . 
' 
Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
Safe on his gentle breast, 
Th ere by love over &hadowcd, 
S,reetly her soul shall rest. 
Re~oh·ed, That ,..-e extend to our stricken 
Brother and f,uniiy , our hemtfelt sympa-
thy in thi•, their ·dark hour of trial aucl 
afiliction, ~rnrl mny they sorrow not as tboee 
who have no l10pE\ for we know she has 
os.;sed from death unto lif,•, nod a glorious 
immorta.lity, nnd may we be privileged to 
sweeten the l,ilter cup by :111 the means 
human IO\,·e nnd symf).1 thy c.\D devi~e. In 
humble tmU111i>t.. .. iun l~t Ud Sa't' not mv will 
The large st and only strictly Impl e.mcut ~ --
House rn the County. Our Goorls w1ll Le F 
represented by electrotype cuts, whi.ch will _ - "" 
be cban1"ed weekly, con~isti11g of the fo}. 
)o\Ving nrtick;: 
bnt Thine, 0 GJd, be done. · · 
Redoll:ed, That thcsu rl'r.,olt.tious be re· 
eorded ns a tu ken of rc.<Jpect for our d ea r 
sister , n copy Oc pre3entcd to the family of 
th e dece11Scd nnd request their publication 
in the Gra,ige Bulletin nml county p!lpers . 
.!\Jru;. J. U. )[01nox, l 
~IRS. I S.\.AC Jorr ~-Sf)X, f (Jo;nmittcc. 
W. B. Ew .u,T . 
Green be the turf ttbovc thee, 
l•'rieoU of our better <la.JS, 
Nunc kn~w thee but to JoYc thee, 
None n;_,,med th ee but to pr:i.ise. 
The ll1rnkeye Table ltake, 
Dropper n-101rvcr, 
Twine a&d Wiro Self-Binders, 
Vibrator Threshers , 
.\aU the King (•f all Farm £11:;iue:;;, 
All uf which are maunfactu rcd hy the ol<l 
rclialJle Hou;;e of · 
C. AULTMAN & CO., 
C.'.1.N'l'OX, onto. 
Adopted l,y Clinton Grnngc, No. 387, P. 
of II ., April 6th, 1881. ~tt. Vernon, 0. 
North British and illen·antilc Fire In-
surance Com1mny. 
Aho, Bucher, Gibb3 & Co's. HIPERIAL STEEL an<l OilIO CHILLED PLOW S, Furst &,13radley, & Bu~h.s' 
SULKY PLOWS, CHAMPION CORN PLANTER, Brown and Buckeye CORN OUJlL'lVATORS, MALrA 
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, BUCKEYE WHEAT uu<l FERTILIZER DRILL.'3, WHEEL anJ REVO LVING 
HAY RAKES. The justly celebrated 
C01xMnt·s, Jan. 21, 1881. I HEREBY CERTIFY, that the North Brit -ish and Men::nntile J!lsuran ce Company, 
located at Loud ou and Eiliuburgh, Great Brit · 
a.in, e. Forei8'n Jl'ire [nsunn ee Company, has 
deposited with the Superintendent of In sur-
ance of the State of Ohio, in trust for the bene -
fit and secu rity of its policy hold ers residing 
in the State of Ohio, a sum not lcs~ thnn one 
hundred thou~o.nd dollars, in stock , and se. 
curities reqnire<l and allowed by the laws of 
Ohio, nucl therowise complil'd w1U1 all the re· 
quirements of the Redsecl Statutes of Ohio, 
which are a1lplicablc to :F'orl'ign Fire Insur. 
auce Companie.;, partnerships ancl Associa· 
tion~, a.nd that the said Company js author· 
ized to transact it s appropriate bu~iness of 
FIRE INSURANCE in this State, in accord· 
ance with the Jaw, until the first day of Feb . 
ruary, 1 8?. 
MOLINE and STUDEBAKER FARM WAC ONS. 
The condition and busine~ of the Pnited 
States or .·\mP,.riran Branch of said Company, 
December 3ll 1860, is shown by statement 
made to this department, as follows: 
Aggre~tc nmt. of available .\_5 . 
sets Ill the United Stat es ......... $1,911,106.72 
Aggregate amt. of Liabilities in 
th e United States, iucludiug re· 
insuranc e...... .. ... . ........ ..... .. ... . 834))0~.42 
Net A.~sets ... ..... . .................. 1,077,097.30 
A.mount of Inc ome for lhe pre· 
ceeding yea.r in cash h1 the 
United Sta tes .... ... ................... 1,175,408.06 
Amount of l~xpenditu res for the .. 
preceeding year in Cash in the 
United St~tes .. ............ ............ 1,028,66,j.GQ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ba,-e 
hereu nto subsc rib ed my name, nnd 
[SE.HJ caused the seal of my Offtce to be 
FIRE INS URANCE. 
Samuel Il. Petermau's Agency. 
SIXTEENTH 
H. C. 
And n ~eneral assortment of TllltEE SPR lNG 
and PLA 'ft"ORll WAGONR, manufactured at 




Field Rollrrs, C'h<-ek.JlowC'r!'il, Dl'llinft, MA.rhin(' Ste · 
tioos.z...· t~l Urill Point.H, 1t,11Jbcr 1\1Hl ll em p Pack -
ing, ltubber Drill Tubeg, Bone Dn~t. ltemt'mbcr, 
we a.re the only hOU!iO in Knox. county ' who kee p 
constantly on hand a full 11n<l co111pletc ossorl• 
meat.of rcpa.ira for all m;1chin ry i-oltl hy u~, thus. 
relievinA" our patrons of the nuno)"nuce and c.xpeneo 
cnu~ed by unnece~i;:tu y d lny (Jf ordcdng re1>airs 
from the 1hop8. ,v c conliulJy invit cni ry farm er 
io Knox county to come and see UB. 
SWETL D 
Tak es pica.sure in stat ing ihat his Spring purcha cs ;ire 
being received, and offers one of the finest seleciivn or 
now 
DRY " GOODS 
Shown m this city, offerinrr entire new designs in affi_xed, the day and year above 
wr1ttcn. JOS. F. WRIGIIT , 
Supr-rintendent. · 
Il. L. Curtis, Ageat, ).(t. Yernon, 0 . 
April 15, 1 SL* ANNUAL STATEMENT ovelty Dress Coods, barn asses, 
Wat ertown Fire Insurnncc Compnuy . 
COLU!olDtlS, Feb. U, 1881. I IlERERY CERTIFY, that the Water· town Fire Insurance Company, Jocnted 
at ,vat crtown 1 in the State ot :New York, bas 
complied in all respects, with tlie laws of this 
State, relating to In surance Companies, other 
than Life, incorporated by other States of the 
United States, and is authorized t.o transact its 
appropriate business of FIRE nnd MARINE 
INSURAXCE in this State, in accordance 
with law, until th efirst day of February, 188~. 
The condition and business of said Company 
at date of such stateme nt (December31st, 18S0) 
is showu as follows: 
Aggregate amount of a.vailnble 
assets, .. , .... .. , ... ,... ......... .. ..... ..• :;,~1()5,008.82 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, 
(except capital), inclutliug re· 
insurance........ . ............ .. ........ 5S::?,~9.98 
Xet AciseL-. ............................. . 
A.mt. of actual pa.id up Capital... 
323,148.8.I 
200,000.00 
St1rplus......... ...... ...... ............ 123, 14.884 
Amount of Inc ome for the Ytnr... f04,9:•3.C6 
Amount of Exp end itures f0r the 
year.................... ......... . ......... 069,506.36 
IXWITXESS WlIEREOF, I hove 
hereunto suhscribed my nnmc, and 
[SEAL] caused the Seal of my otljce to be 
affixed, the day and year nbove 
written . JOS. F. WlUGIIT, 
SuperiHlendent. 
R. S . Fr ench, .\gent, Gambi er, 0. 
April 15, 1S1• 
BASSETT'S PORTABLE PAJTR-Y 
MILK1 FRU!f AIID PROVISIO!f SAFE, 
Warra.nted dura.ble . do.st, vermin and insect 
proof. lleta.n price oat:, $0.00. 
~ ~ All roeta.1 except the 
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rirwo dosen ca.n easlly be, ca.rrfed on n, &ne boJJI~ 
fprtng w~g9D. S- AG ENIB WA N'Tm! 
everywhere. Write for descilptlvo ctrcula.t 
P.nd term s to agents. Address < 
- .µ. A. BASSEIT, Pike Sta.tlon, Ohto. 
April 15-2m 
THE GREAT CURE 
FOR 
RHEUMATISM 
~ i~ is for all disoues ot the KIDNEYS, 
LIVl!R AND BQW~ l, S , 
It cleanaea the IIY3~ of the acr!d poh:011 
that causes the clR3dflll sn1rering which 
only the viotima of Rheumatism can r ealize. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of th9 worst forms of this torrible dise36ac 
have been quickly relieved, in n. short time 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
I 
h..H had wonderful auc~u , and an immen&e 
sale inevarypa.rtof the Country. In hun· 
drcdJ!qfcasesitbaaouredwberaall elso had 
f&Ued, Itia mild, but efficient, CERT~ 
IN IT" ·A.0TI9'N, but. harm.lees in oU 0a&flB, 
J:"~:ff:!e~~~;!!:~::;;,~:~; 
The n•tural Aetion otthe KJdtie;va Le l'tl8tored. 
The Liver :Lscleanaed.ofalldisc1Vte,r.nd the 
Bowelemovefreelyand henlt.b1ully-. In this 
waythe worst diseaaea nro er&dica.t.-:d. trom 
theayate~ 
,AB it ha.a been µroved by tllousands that 
ia the m06t effectual remedy ror cleansing t.b.e 
system of all morbid accretions, It ahould be 
usod in evory household a.e a 
;JPRltdQ MEDICINE. 
Alv~ -curCff' BILIOUS~, C..ONBTIPA· 
' !l"lON. PILES and a.11 FEM.ALE D~. 
Is putlJP in DryV<'1cfoblc :Po1'm1 intlllcami, 
one pockage of which makes 6quarts medicine. 
Also iD Llqu.Jd:Form, -,·e r)" C'onccntratedfor 
the con"enle.nce of those wboca.nnot.readily pre-
pare IL. Ita ctsu:-itla.cqual dlciencyin eilhcrforni. 
GE'P JTOFYOUR DRUGGIST. PRJCE,11.OO 
WE'LLS, lllCkA.RQSOX li; Co. 1 Pr op·11, 
(Will send tbo drypost.paJd.) nnnJ>:G"rn», l'T. 
-OF THE--
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFFICE-103 EAS'I' 'l'lllllD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$27'S, 961.33. 
OFFICERS: 
Dn. J. A. WALTERS ...... .......... .... Presi<lcnt. 
Il. C. GH.AVES ••.......•............. Vice President. 1 
W. H. GILLESPIE ..... .... Sec'y.and )[auag er. 
HARRY GILLESPIE .... ... ......... Ass't. Seo'y. 1 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFI .. ICE-Hoom 3, Peterman Blpck, Second 
Floor, 1ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teb. 25, 1881-ly 
llurtfor,l l'il'e lmnll'auce (.'o. 
COLUMBUS, Jan. 21, 1881. 
"'1:XTBERE~\.R, The Hartfbrd :Fire ]nsumn cc 
f ·f Co. , located nt HartforJ, iu theStnte of 
Connecticut, bas filed iu this offiaa B sworn 
Statement, by the proper Officers U1C"reof, 
showing its condition and busine s~, and hns 
complied in all respects, with the laws of this 
State, relating to Fire Immrance Compnnicr; 
incorpornted by other States of the United 
Stn.tcs. 
.1Vuw. t!tereforrj In pursuance of lnw ], 
JOSEPH }'. W UGl!f, Supetiutcndcnt of 
Ini;:uranc e of the State of Ohio, do hereby cer· 
tify, thatsai<l Compnny is authorized to Imu s· 
a.ct its appropriate busiucss of FlRE 1NSU1-t· 
ANCE in this State, in accordance ,vith ]M\ ·: 
during the current yenr. The condition ana 
bu siness of said Company nt the qatc of such 
statement, (December 31st, 1S80) 1s ehowu tis 
fo11ows: 
Agg. :un't of available assets ...... $3,753,733.G4 
Agg. am't of Liahilities, (exceot 
cap 1t:.d), in cluding re-insurn •1Ce 1,303,-15-Lil 
Nc:,t A.8~ets ...... . .... . .............. 2,450,278.tl:3 
Am't of actual paid up Q.1pitaJ.. .. $l,2JO,OOO.OO 
Surplus ......... . ...... ... ......... ... $1,200,278.93 
.A.m't of Income for the year In 
ca.sh ......•..........•.................. 1.i75,DCJ2.12 
Am't of Expenditures for the yror 
in ea.sh ............. ....... ......... .... 1/107,307.10 
In H'ifnus lrh ercof, 1 htn-e hereunto sub· 
scribed my name, and cau~ell the Sen.I of my 
office to be a.Oixcd, the dny nnd year above 
written. 
[Seal.] JOSEPII 1''. WRIGHT, Supt. 
0. G. Daniels, Agent Mt. Vernon, O. 
u;q 
LEGA L NO'l'ICE, 
BERTLY II. CllR!SllAN . of the Couuty of Ch,~mpaignJ.. iu th e Stute of Ohio, Saral1 
Chrisman, of tJ1e t.,;ouuty of Licking, in the 
State of Ohio, George Chrismnn, whose rc si· 
deuce is unknown, Joseph Chrlsnum, who se 
residence is uoknowu, Ilnrvey Spitzer, of the 
County of .Li ckin~, in the State of Ohio, and 
Jo seph Sp1tzcr 1 of th e County of Franklin, in 
the State of Ohio, will take notice tho.t Reu. 
ben Cb1ismau, of the County of Knox, in 1he 
Stutc of Ohio, did on lhe 6th day of April, A. 
D., 1881, file hi s petition in the Court of Com• 
mou Pleas, within and for the County of 
Knox., in th~ Sta.to of Oliio, agui11st 1lurv ey 
Chrisman, l:Sertly I!. Chri-;ruan 1 Catharine 
Out.ton, Lemuel Buxton, Snr::i.h Chrisman, 
.Joseph Chrisman, George Chrisma.111 Burvey 
Spitz er, Ell!\ Clutter, Alder Clutter n11<l 
Joseph Spitz er, setting forth that said Jefend· 
ant.swere tennuls in co1nn1on with the plain • 
tiff of the following describ ed renl estate to·wit: 
Sitnnte in the Cottnty of Kuox, and State of 
Ohio, and heln:; In the 4th quart~r of th o .'itl\ 
towusbiJ>, anc.l 14th ran gf>, U. 8. U. Landa 
an<l. bcmg Lot 30, containing 160 ncre!, and 
pra.ying tbnt partition of ,.~id premises may be 
made und er Lhe statute, and the said Bertley 
Chrisman, Sarah Chrisman, George Chrisman, 
Jm1cph Chrism:1.11, l [:u \·ey Spitzer, and Joseph 
Spit.ccr are hereby notified that they are re .. 
quired to ar,pear and nnswer snid petjtion ou 
or before the third Snturday after the 12th day 
of :\Jay, A, D., 1881. 
REUDE), CI!RTSlIAN, 
npr3-.Y6 ny "'· C. Cooper, bii:; Atloro~y. 
' 'Trea.Uae on Nervous :nri. 
l,IUty and Prlvt!.'-8 Dh;.t."ftlH. ' 
;--o-t w&r:ric~~C:, t1°nYg1~i~ 
sealedenve lopeo n rcce1p1,o t 
lwoa.ccnt stamps. Olvea11.d. 
v:ca aod. 1nsLrucuons-the rosult ot iweoty year,; 
c. ~~-~1f~;;,~~r the cure or all forms c: p u, Deb i lity, meota.1 and 
~
8r8J~~~ ft!~!i';Ll1f88 ~1:~~~od. ~~~~ 
in back bend nnt1 limbs, dt 1lres1tog ulg«{' emls--
oions &o .. the resu1:. or Youthful Error or excetc· 
es, showing a. poeltively oertaln mean, ot rC!~atntn~ 
ll :.mlLll an<t vli:;-orous manhood, arter sit othcl· 
re:nedtes l.lAve tailed . P':""No F!te ur:.,tll Cur P-d. 
Add.-eaa DU .. OLEGG, m Bt.. Clair ~t., CLEVE ~ 
.l'.,LJlD, o. 
Doo3l·)'CW 
A Gre11t 0h .lcai;o .Enterprise. 
April 15, 1881.-17 The Lnboratory for th e manufacture of 
pucklen• s ArnJca Sah o. Electric Bitters.is one ofOhicago'sgreate,t 
enterprise•, glnng emp loyment to 11 large 
Th e best Sal vc in th e world for Cut,, number of hands. The cxton,ire sale al, 
Druis ee, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhcum, Fen r 
1
, re.~dy attained for this ,rouderful remedy 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Ohilblaiu, , is astonishing. \\"h crcver once introduc, 
Corns, nod all kinds of Sklo Eruptions.- ed nncl bacom ,.o known, it ls almost impoe · 
This 811\'p is gun,,,.oteed to give perf . ct slble to supply the demand, because of 
S!!tifacti ou in ewrycaseor money rffund· tboir trne merit-curing IYhere nil others 
ed. Pri ce 26 Cents pe r Do:x. }cor 80lo by fail-and at u re:,.sonable price {fifty cents.) 
Bak-er Dros ., JIIt. Vern<? • ooY12-ly - Exch. · · a 
Brocades, Stripes, Check Armures, 
NUN'S VEILINGS 
In la.rge variety, compri ·ing all q ualiLies. 
LINEN GOODS. 
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS, 
The lilrgest stock in the city, at prices Ycry much recltic tl 
from tho e of lm,l season. 
I--1:0SIEiiY AND GLO\FE 
The leading stock of this county. 
LACES E~BR.C>IDEJR.:X:EJ S. 
A most attractirn stock c;ontaining- all articles known under 
tbis heatl, and the pri e will b found to be the !owe, tin this 
market. HE NRY C. S'\VETLAND . 













For the Spring Campaign 11·ith 
a stoc k of CLOTIIIN fnr 
::\[c11's, Boys and Children's 
wear, Furnishing Goods, Hat , 
etc., eclipsing m a~sortment 
and n1.ricty anythiny eYcr ot -
fcred in lift. Vernon, \Ve ask 
you to come and look at our 
immeme dispfoy, kn owin g y1,u 
lh ' Ycr :-;aw :rnylhing to equal it. 
Our counters nm fairly loaded 
11 itl, ! he choice t fabrit·s.-
(l c'11tls t,1 ,;uit a.ll men :rn,l nil 
1wekrts, To do a lnr""C' hui-i-
ncss we must cnjoy 1h confi-
dence of iho people. T,, •ai n 
iheir confi,)encc 11·c mm,t gil'C 
rnlue rec eivet l for every dollar 
:ind live up to el'cry eontraet. 
\Ve rccocrnize the fonT of tlii.· 
truth by ne1·erlo ing . i••hi of it 
No one if ho consults ltis 011 n 
interest will buy one tin] l,1r:-1 
worlh of lotlti tin- Furnish in" O' O 
Good or a Hat, uutil ltc has 
learned our pr1 c \\ ', t.ik 
great pleasure in showi t1~ our 
G 0ods e 1·en if you do not wish 
t-0 pur, :hase, All U-oodi- p_uar· 
antccd or money refunded -










DR.. P. A. BAKER., 
OFFICE Ol'ER T, B. MEAD'S 
GROCERY. 
W!NT[o A ('.\TUOLIC HAN of goo,t hui-:in~i;; di!ii.p sllion lllld 
~l<'tuly h:lhits. Must trrl-rel 
i;ihort di .. t:in(' s iu scrti011 in" hich hP rC'~ld~ ... 
Apply II ith rd,•renecs, to DE , ·zromt llROS., 
RESIDENCE -Stee le property, Gambier 
Avenue, nprlf,ty 
!'lll Bror-'lwny, l'{ew Yor]c n 
r.·ewspn,cr ~ng llurt11u, 10 ru·,,~ 
